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'buHdia; np a aeries of Ux-evanon amvio*

lions igainst his henchmai.

•Tbcy be^an to crackAip fast when w« got

Jick Guiik, indicting, trying and sentcnc nj;

him tu ^ five-year term, all witbin thirtjr

d-i>'s YouTl remember, he was Capcnei
*fiRancLaI secretary." He was the brains of the

organization. Capone was the power t^at

niade the wheels go. Guzik's out on an ap-

peal which the Supreme Court will probably

reach in the latter part of this month

"Frankic l^kc, the ex-firefighlcr, b doing

one and a half years in Leavenwor^. Terry

\ Druggan, r/ho waa a rafaiu? befotr he joined

up with Capone. on March 5 started a two-

and -a -half-year stretch. Jlalplv Capone.^ Al'a

brother, is doinc Ihrce years Fran*; Nitti's in

for eighteen months Ssm Ginik pone

up for a year and Louis Lipcchultz is under

indictment.

"When the witnesses wc ne<?ded saw tho?e

leaders of the Cap^r* oi^TiiTi'ion getting

knocked off in rapid-fire order, it b^gan to

dawn upon them that the United States Gov-
emment meant business and that Capone;

perhaps, after al) was up against somelhing

he couldn't beat this time. He'd failed to

&z it for the fellows closest to him.

•so SHUMWAY TALkJED Ii was hia testimony

'that we needed most. It tied the account

up with Capone and the Cicero establishmznt

in a way that couldn't be untied. Of course,

we had other evidence, and we presented

plenty of it, air kinds of It, but none so

dinching as this. However, we weren't talcing

any chances For example, the United States

Attorney musi nave uiK.eu auoui j.KJ&Muic

witnesses before the grand jury just to get

them on record as swearing they didn't know
anything about Capone 's business. That was

so the defense couldn't use tbem as alibi wit*

nesses later on.

"To go back a bit—Calk)ne was fighting

rveiy inch of the way. Witnesses we needed

were being smuggled out of town, out of the

State, even out of the country.

"blt At had made one big mistake And ho

had made it six years before—at noon on

Kentucky Derby day in May, 1925. That

was when the West Suburban Ministers*

and citiiens' Association tncked the Sherm

«nd his deputies into raiding the Hawthorne

Smoke Shop at Cicero.
^ «.

"It was from the Hawthorte Smoke Shop,

tflerward called The Ship or The Subway,

"that the book,, which I found, and which

Shumway identified, had come. That little

tobacco store, right in the heart of Oceio,

AD iu main street across from fts two lead-

far bonks, Just about 300 feet fro* »«

M«n «ftce«f the Weftem Electric Coij^y

finOccro. vaa llic fumt itK% tonw" £^
^Bi^ ^aiat thtt ocovM t|rp toon md

•cnployed a faimdred mes ta

roulette wheels, bbdkjadt Ityoi^
; Ubfes and poker Ubles, m well as wilt fedB-
tic* for betting on the pooiet.

"He also drew a hige riban of iislDoniie

"fnoi a Cwua'of Vciy nafialt^ irtgMSPn
' brothels, operated wiUi very modern kook-

fceepifig ^Ktoi and on definite ifliedhiei

:^<cording \m wlilch tibe womes fa Aedi wtfe
' Totatcd about the circuit. Be operated ban

these houses, but that was only atafce

in retail liqu<Mr selling. Otherwise, ke coo-

lioed bis (^rations to the manufacture and
wbofesale distributioB of beer and alcolbl.

He had other nickeU, t«o, pvticulixly

the cleaning and dyeing business .

Ckerd that day, Af oAne daaUng ^(tots

the street from bis hotel with only his pants

and coat over his pajamas. The guards tried

'to ^cp him, and right there A} begin mak-
fag miitakes. He said it was fas *puty* and

- Us place and be was going in.

"when be %ot in he made his neit mis-

take. He began ordering pe<^>Ie around, tell-

ing Shumway to take away the cash on hand
and in several other ways letting at be
known definitely that thi joint bdoQged to

fam. He tfaieatened the nfders; he had them
'beaten-iq> by his gang as they kft the place.

And fifteen minutes after the raid, the houae
was operating full blast again.

' "But the big mistake be made was to try

to dicker with the minister in ^argc of the

raid. He told their leader that be*d take

his bswdy houses out of Stickney if they'd

let him alone in Cicero. They'd had his botises

in Stickney raided a week before. They
wouldn't trade, so he threatened then.'

I VHe made ^is threats ffond. One of the
' men fa the minister's wganiaation was Act
before the case was to come to trial. His

Wamily then prevailed upon him not to tes-

,
tify. The other witnesses also decided to keep

their mouths shut on that occasion. But when
flhe GoveriEttDent took Capone before Judge

fJames B. Wilkerson m Chicago kit fall,

.
they talked and presented evidence In prove

'that m the 1924-1929 period he had an m-
' come of moic than $1,000,000; faw much
. more nobody knows. ^

"

f "The account books we had frsm Ae
Hawthorne Smoke Shop were teiaco to ft

raid fa 1926 after W. R McSwiggin, AASut-

I'BDi S(aU*» Attorney, waa^ killed near the

i. gambling joint, but thev valik 'cteaped

{ notice at the tfaic^ y 4 V^f .

-
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.^rEAT ie juit 1 rKapter—flfi'cjt ue cfinuitx

, chapter—in the story pf the iiiv«gUcatiiig

thit ended in Caponc's lentence to eleven

years in prison The whole »U>ry wotdd fctve

to cover months of painstakibg •cnnataU*

, Uon of fragmentary bits of evidence, pieces

of a gigantic jig-saw puxzle patiently afsem-

bled.

1^ Mr, Wilson begin to put U together > the

summer of 1920, «, hen he was sent to Chicago

for five months to work on the Lake and

Druflgan cases. That
^
done, be returned to

Baltimore, not to go back to Chicago for the

final clean-up until May 1, 1930. It was then
' that be took charge of tbe Capons case and
embarked upon a task that was not completed

untiJ November, eighteen months later.

"Tbe reports that we bad an 'army' of

men working on ihc case were just a little

exaggeraled," Mr. '\\'ilson said. "As a matter

of fact, seldom were there more than eight

of us, and only five were sent to Oiicago for

that particutar purp>ose I believe I was se-

lected because of my familiarity with Chi-

cago. I had worked there on and off since

1920. I had the very eflficient cooperation of

Agents H. N. Clagr'tt. W. C. Hodgtas, J. C.

Westftick. Nils Tessem, M; F. Makne, J.

Sullivan and many oibec omccik of tbe Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue ia gathertng Ibe

evidence.*"

A* he talked, Mr. Wilson, who will be 42

in June, chewed his cigar. The ace investiga*

tor's desk was strewn with papers. There was

one book—a volume on birds.

Mr. Wilson was transferred to tbe Balti-

more post -I'lti -...'-B- y*ara ago,

BO that he could settle down, wouldn't have

to travel any morv. He smiles when he tptz\&

of it, smiles because in the last four years he

has spent only about rant months in all in

Baltimore. Tbe rest of tbe time tbe house he

and Mrs. Wilson bought has been closed.

ms. WILSON accompanied him to Chicago

when be went there to take up tbe Capooe

(rail. It k tn evidence of tbe secrecy with

which be utA his colleagues worked that for

the first nine months they were there Mrs.

Wilson thonght be wis "investigating some

poUticians.**

Mr. Wilson was bom in Buffalo and schooled

there. He studied taw for a while at tbe Uni-

versity of Buffalo, then embarked in the real

estate business. He enlisted in 191 7, bat wis

discharged from the army after i few months

for defective sight. Then he joined the Food
Administration as an investigator. Us IttiA

Federal post, and until the end of the ««r

I'^yed Oar fint boo^ aQ m to mmSSe
f ilter, and It 1»s dodbtiim McMseoi^r^
t pcoed, hut it ksmM Ik i3mak, «ho «m
Kcootemiilatiai la^e^epiive itomoii^ ti%>.

\
Uiskhkfaiak'£BL/«rtii^Wibook«f checfca

\ in btaok M tbat.%e W9«M hnthm fmcAy
m auhing Uim w^llf filed fa IW amwrnts

' and signed them, .' - y .

And it ms • IMp^ «h6 log a.

'cashier's check made mit to him with the

^Mount left blank so that he cnnfiA CH It b
^ ifter he had ascertained what wSmu^ta^
kI dient would hive Co pay. Almost needleas io

^ idd. this oodfi hardly, bc^dane, mm far i

/.lawyer. •
. - f

At the ether extrane wu the min. who

\ stated he was going to issue five or At checks,

^ but that he wanted payment stepped on all

^' of them as soon as they were presented-

Equally hard to fathom was the process
' of reasoning employed by some panicky peo-

' p}e recently when one of the locil duin gys-
- Cems was having a slight and altog^crnspr

^ \ justified run on one of its outlying bnoches.

They hurriedly withdrew their funds from

this branch and, rushing down to the center

;> . «f tJbe town, redqiodted them in the main

1.
*
oflkc «f ,the same iMtitiitiaD. .>.' ,

' >

A KCUuAi conoM ^jsetvlQ Vy % fin&Qy of

five wu for cicfa of dbea Ar^ive-the'd^n
1 $5 gold piece at Christmas. Oic coin would

have done the work, bat twenty of them were

^always solemnly withdrawn jnst before (he

'holidays and just as solemnly rttinned to the

severaJ accounts a few days thereafter.

A depositor idio was a doctor made it a

rule to place i4iatever fees he collected in

the neuest bank ia whicfaevex town he ha^

£.
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BeMty Bor»h. itiyii ii|t f .

'
-

n'* trt by flauntlnf lilmwlf iKfW*
Um pubUe utd, puticu^vlr, l>n«i<

1a( «( ttoe Mnteiiec ha «m to frt.

Tb« a«f«>*mt. Mtd JtttnMB. WM

Be b*d nuoD to b* oasTliKtd

that. bcMUM Um TV7 knaRMOB
,

Capenc'i ple» aC gaOts «w aotcrad,

a Chleaco iwwapapcr pnbUibad vMt
tlw wct«o«» wtMld ba. Jaiiam wM
be hter wu Infon&ad OipciM bla^
telt bad dKclaawl tba •irMineaL TlH
iccoid bofitimmi _ ^^^^

.

n lb* lUew.
^

Tbaa th* dcfcadftnl «t nit upea
thla oouTM. TlM Onby euna kboul
that Ubm, at WaihlngtoB Ptrk twm
track, and Al CapotM baa > HuaiMr
o( dnulnff bi rlTld eolon Ibst at-
irM* attcnUon to Uaiclf. la
feUo« wltb • He. bttlkmi fliurc. •
Qamlnc acar on bia ebcck. and trtrf*

boAj rMOcnlM bin. B* bad a bn
out in front that •vcrrbadT Midi

'

»rt, and that «B« beraldad bi tba

"rrbrn bt went acroa tba take M
Brolon Hmrbor. Tbere be took *
whole floor in a lure hotel and dla^

ported htmaflf, Tbrn h« went to »
MMball ftmt and shook banda wltb
the ftmous bfisetmU players, and phs-

tured tJDuad him were hie body-

^rdf. Bveryvhere he (oea tbera

u a a<D«d ot men, and It U dona
bratenlr. open];, with their bandi la

their riiht-hand pocketa. In collect-

leg the evideoee a(mirmt him ther«

wera large expendJturn bj him for

such things B« diamond belt buckl«

and ttUnn like that.

Boacht CloUtea ImjIMj-
'Bt ordered a suit ef alothca eToy

other day. and Ui« (pccUicatlon tt

theae orden alwaya waj that tba

nght-baod pocket ba cxtn laifi ui
doutde Uaed.
-Now, all tbcH thinn wara bla»>

oned oonitaatlr and Judge WUk-
craoD ealltd tbia ta tba atteatb» ol

the offloeia of tba eourt and aaked

the offleera of tba eouit to coniidai

whether It would not ba adrlaable to

deprive blm ol llbertT Ud take hlv
Into euatodr. Aa 1 atated before, I

oevcT dlKtuaed tbli with Judge wuk.
eraon, but It Mcmed an affront to tba

court how thla Inlormatloa got out.*

Tba ItartUilg extent of gangdom
in Chicago waa discovered by Johnjoa

when he first lUrted after Capone, ba

rcUtcd to tba committee. He dldnt
know where to befln.

Mikdc t'v Gang Card Indei.

'I nnally made up a card Indei

g»nfi.' be lald. -Newapapei men
have amaiingly accurate loformattOIL

It waj rather actonlahlng. It was not

fTtdence Out It *»a very aocurata-U*

formatioD aa to the namea of tba

gangs and thelt leader*. 80 I bad %
newspaper man make up tha card In-

dex. Tttat gave me an undentandtflff
,

of the gan^'
"I iMmcd wbg Oapooe'a partncn

wtn and want after tbem first,

Aiiioi« tbem ware Jake Ou^, Ralph
Capoie and Prank Nittl. to whom w*
iraoed millions of doDaia.

Mowr CUM f*D«>«r.

"Of oeurae. tt la the money tfaaS

glses tbeae paople tbe power. Tbeao

cases all reaulte^ In canrlcttooi, a|^

petli'wcrs aUaved, utd aU caaea wer«

afflnaed and ther «crt denied CO'
itanzu and Uie last odsb, I think, ara

lUUif tb tiM penltentlaiT thla week.

thmt to. Jake Ouilk and Oaoc Oltw,
LAwrenca OBtIsd to tbere. and turn

ami. Jakes braibar. la ttaere. A t

to tba WM dC Jack MeOuBh



-^^•OTlfc. ni Ihs m4 yott »aj

•I?."'*tU'*«

Mm ita pud tn, bw ««* TCiT

1*14 IpdIctSMBt Bpprv«»F<1.

Hgmmtnc up Om Miuuod ta which
tb* iQtrtTBment found ttj«if \i that
time. UKhxGnf tb* mmare of vlo-

y YtxsTw tftSDM *no«Mi. Mr. Mbaam
told of th« liKUctmcnt kfklnst Ctpone
for in* Income tu vtoUtiou, wbleta
«w tktcr lupfirtiMd.
RtiwUMlMi, Oipan« fminil nn»

•bout It In wme myiteilova wmf, ud
p

hl« counac] apprMclwd Uw lofani-
Bient for* • Mttlcmtnt Capon*'*
eouoMl nnt »pproacb*d Jobnaon In
May of lut rear. Tbcw facu wv%
ncS.UA to tb* oominlttM, u foUom:

"I cUt«<] i^t ot» Indlctacot «a*
murned tn Uuxl]. In Jtma, tbaa.
thcM final Indlctraenli w«r« rvturnad.
Wi w«r« rtrj much tioncemcd mboot
our cue. W* bsd Um k2>owM(e of
boT rnanr bad twen aunlu«d btlor*.
Buar UluttraUona of UiaL Tluae

f thfM wltaoHei. Hoover and Morgan
and Bncg. were rerx learful and are
VVT tearful no*.
"About earl; kUrch, oiar I recaD

to you. «• bad rMumrd for ibe 7«ar
ItM a tax Indictmeac tgaliiA Capone
to itop tbe runnifif of the ttatut* oj
UflUtattooa^Uiat «•« MJppTCMed. b*-
eauM If tbt Mwi |Dt out m knewj
wltimm would b* morn niuetant
tbaa avtr."

A* an txampli of pnanir* that waa
put oa vlbifiM, JoboMn cited theCM o( a auL^ M » .a4.1L
tbat h«Id ttaa' tamou* "Jamet'' ac-
count*, which wer* luppoied to b*
conncctad with Ralph Capon*. Tb*
euhi«r, called before the grand Jun
wai **ry rtlnetant to talk.

' "nm wan «igkt or ten ol tfaM*
eoounU." Jotanaen mu. "tvary
thTM nonth* oa* waa etacd and an-
otbar opoMd. Th* odd part waa thatm aacb butane* th* .'irii

dtpoiitor waa Jamea—Jam** Oanar
Jaraca Brown, and 19 on.

•Botnetlina* there wen orardrafta
of u Biuch as M,(wo. aut th* ^hi—
Inauted h« did not knew who mw]
th* account. I waa my tcvere with
nim and he broke down acd wept He
*»* nearly frlgfttened to death. Later
hi* eounael told me that ewy rJght
vben b* went hove aooM lanaitcT«* there and threatened hli!^

.
Tbt Moe»0 Im Ctmluff

f*' Own.
BAMtt Home*. C»L.. April s —

To Tha Star: Major Chambcr-
mi and hi* troop of crack rldcn« our army were Jitat up 1hi« at
th* ranch. They are our ndiw-
•entaUrea in th* CXjinpIca
CbamherUn haa repr«*ant«d w

In praTiona
|U)«*, and h*
mjw that the
h 0 r I amaaahtp
•renta art the

' mart popular OB
the wfaol* pro-
fnm. Ton talk
ahoqt aooie-

~ thing oooilaa
back. Say the hone is com-i back in a high lop*. Thou.

I age eooMntMay tba* a«w yean
Mt a Itad wl& all «

•t^alhi radag b mrj mc*.
2**. petite win bat. But ther
P«ae IM tfaa bcna nis. and yo«•nuvmt aae Oenm Moton



Ccpone Cite Trttlmon)' Sllrt

[Ml f*« ii«oo«<rf rr„,,\

Washiwctdw, April J—The
UtooLsbUig narrtUve be/arc •

eiuu eommlttee by On nan
who proncutrd AJ Ckpone of the

tmn|*tei'i undpirovrr worklnrs

li bein( |1TCE »-thoreuffa totnc

om In ooofre*.

Not ttoXj siicbt tbc teiUmon;

of Otwt* C. Q Johiuon of Cbl'

Wfo, dlftrtct itUinity, twve • de>

gUtc effect upw Uw notniiuUon

of Jiidf« Jftdiei H. Wilkerion tt

ChiMfo to the cljTuIt court, but

ether run If lea Uooji with k rlev

of bntklac langland f power are

E

Letder'c B«Mtlat R||Im4

l*« PrMitMrtlary.

NOTORIETY TO HIS HEAD

Rlic From Bowery Sartea4«r
Cevicd '^Bli Sbef" QtmfU^
Srnele C«mialtte« It T«U.

Ksniaa City Star.

i SLIT EVERY OTHKR DAT

And Eech Wat Ordered WIti m
Extra Lartc D*ubl* Llaed

Klftil Hand Packet.

WuHiNCTOK, April S—Mde lOtth

be lore • In Al^Capone'i cua
It wu pride of the "b||-alu>t-lUi'

or;

The rlM from Bowery bartender

ting o! jnndom went to CaponCi
hrai. Ki l.k^ U/ thorn off. He wet

' good, and idmltted It often.

But When he brwftd tbat mfy<
' thing wii amnied for hla to tak«
' two and one-halt yean od Innma

I

tax evasion ebarrei It eoet blm juat

eight and one -half ftm man la tba

j

federal pemlentiarr.

All this came out In the ciiOrY

Oeorge E Q JohnaOD. United BUlea
atlomry. lold the lecite Judiciary

fubcommltiee that U condderlog tha
: promoUoD of Mertl Judge Junee B.
IWUkenon to the circuit amfft

Xo Derinlie Proinl»e.

I

Senator Robloson of Indiana. In aa

I

exchange with Jotmaon, bnu(bt oat
there was no definite promlM fton
the Judge Verbatim quotaUoni:
Mr. Johnion—The Judge knew

what the recommendation would be,
the one that I wai to make.
BeDator RoblntoD—The Judge tfkl

not at any Ume lay that ba would
fallow the recomaiendatlant
Ur. JohAMaD—Seoator. no Jadg*

eouJd.

SeiuUir Koblnaim—X kapW Wiet, tat
X am Mkloc fou fcr * definite
meanat-^e au^aX tx asy ttei. ' '

Mr. jolioaoD—HO, air, he did aok
Senator, I woold aot bat* tba
mertty to dc t2)«t to aaj fadnil
judge. TblDfi are aort sC Mn kr
rranted, ai I have lakl.
Johnm. In leapoaae to queaHooe^

Senator Bcnta, eipreaMd tba opIiMi

v^n's ire bv flaunting hlmaelf before'
the public and. partioilarlf. by boaat«
ng of the aentence he wai to get
The defendant, nld Johnson, waa

a nan of "unbelievable arrogance'
He had reaioD &o be omrliuad at
;bat becauje the very aJtonoen
~';^T"'' F.Va of 'li tnltred,
a Chicago newipaper pubUibed Vlwt v

the .lenteoce would be. Jobaioo mM
he later wBj infomed Oapooe talnf
i^'J bad dladosed the acreement. Tba
.^eoord oootlnuee: /

To Um Raoee.

"Then the drfendant eet oot apan
thli ooune. The Deity came aboot _

that thae at Waahb^ton Park naa
treat, aad Al f*gope haa a ^

of dneBln^ la wtHd '"^^n i

tradt niaiMM '

fcOow rtflb a bti; tjflklat iapaa.~y

bodj tQDOcniHi tttaL Hi Mfl n ,

out "to fftut 'ttA 'VVd^bo^*^Midf

NOTBOOOBDID

if







FOST OFTICS BOX 1405

CHICAGO, IlilNOIS.

Director,
Bureau of , .

Department of justice,
i Oi • \

Bureau of Investigation,
^

Tashlnpton, D. C«

Dear Sir:

Tliere is forwarded to yoir herewith

a newspaper Item appearing in th•Chicago
w Dally Tribune, dated Karch £4, 1932, con-

I cernlne ALHiONEjRjAPONS.

^ Very truly yours,

5 K. H. PURVIS, Acting

^ Special Agent in Charge,



i\m ^ttsnxr OtW K
L fat M

Lo Um nanhaL Tba awAal kM
A aaoaaaarr to MBplsv^iiarii at

jmll. a* aan* wpaaM, a»a tta

meat would aatniaily ka'ls
:i«T«d •! tUa obUcatioe*

°

-Te»," -rapllrf Ja«c«
Ui* taat ou(bt ID ba Manait atl

« ithoQt aaD«c«aMi7 Mtj, aa.ali

-boald. Bst U «• aaat iKlii k
.•rutad Ibat pubUe oOkial* Imilajlin

mJI MtkoMtlaa, wfll

JuUaa. I to
~ui timctioii.^bir Imc <» ra« wsat,

ar. rtokt"

Aaka far Stxtj Oafi.

Mr. nek adefl WiMtlMr Mr teTi
KOTiid ka rccardad aa anaaaDaUik
and jnAft Alacb liter Wwmd him UiM

vasU.
"TUa caa* haa Man tkanockly

-.rled," coiDmcntad tli« liiA(e.

' Mr. risk baa baan (otiic t» *
I

JentiBt" Iflterpoaad AAars.

JTJTKJE Al>8CHUtJtR—ni aM«
k fSOd one.

MR. FINK—r*« gM aaa I'U unte
.. o«.

JUDOS ALACHULBR-I mccaat
:tuit Um maadati bt auyad far n
iAjt. and that If la nflutln* pta

ftlid rour petition tar « «rn rf

cvrtkinri with th« SupresM ooort k
r>r omtiaued a^alD until U>* HupraD«
ooun acta. ITuntlnd: to Sparki^

Pba BoddadJ—iDoaa tkat aaat wttJi

raar UaaaT
Mr. riak and

aorad Cba Jodcw aad oHMal
•vcraateat laai Ibair pMjqaa —

. ta AM wiUi dM dlanateb. t

' ~ That petltloo nuy ba daAwS c> tut

I

austrvio* court *a pmsiiitly aa otii no-

Itloo for a nbearlsg
wid Mr. raak.
Tlm< r«quli«d tor ttM lupranif

•ron to Kt OD petltloa* for r*vV«

I

»«-ritm. It r«flu!rBa ^bout ill n«kt
I

ki Uic caa* D( a*Dt O. OLlT«r. tvmu'
0ouni7 aaaraaor, bacaua* tlM atnirl

J waa la m«aa. Tb« minimum ttinr
I la about two waeka. ao tbai i.,

' aJi IJkallbood wUJ, ramala la Jail lor all

I

No Kcaaon (ilvao tar Uaarda.

Althoufh Judf» AJachulcr manUoBCd
oo namei lo bU refaxcno* to tba truat-

1 woriblntu o( Jail officials, tba raapon-

Ialblllty tor Capone wbi.j b* Ir In Jail

mta i^lb Sheriff WlUlaoi D. Mcycrloa.
UoKed BUtea AttorDcy Joboaon

gava no rraaoo* lor tba placing of
tedtral. guarda in tba JaiL but thara
bava becD parvijtaiit romora tbat
C«pon< had catibllfh«d a Use of cori-

I

munlcaCioni with tiM outalda WfN-ld
through vlaiton.

!
Caponf r*c«lve» no eradll toward

hta arntenca Khlle ataylng In tba iaJl.

>M/htrt ht haa be«n for four ao<J a l^f
>nontha. ' Hf muat atrVa li ycarv ]n
lh» prnKmilary a6d one ytar (latar)
in undrr thf aeotaDca of Jadge
Jumr* H. WUkeraon, who alao llaad
fatan tM,ogC

^1

T Hf



y . WASHINGTON POST

SiyS ME'S FULL

ISilEiOFK
Power to Continue as Long

as Dry Law Remains,

Randolph Says.

PRAISES PROSECUTOR'S
EXPLANATION ON FACT

Does Not Fear Reprisal for

Work; Thinks U Would

Stir "Too Much Heat."

(Aw>riat«« rrMs.)

Robert Ishus lUndolph. xbalrmAO

of ChlcAgo's "Secret Six." which U
cooperating with- public authorltlM

^. , — ,.-.,.H believM
It i>in Uk« more tiian the oosvJc-
tion of Alfbapooe and hla alltM to

brctk up the fing racket.

In KD interview. Randolph Mid
Capone't crime riQs waa « "r«aJ

ttualneM organlEatlOD, with a b6Ard
Of director*" and tHat ether a»eo
were ready to atep Into bia place
"Tbe oonvlctlona ihAt bav* alnady

baen aecured of Capooe and bis
a«enU like Ov and Nlttl win have
a aalutary effect." Randolph aatd.

*%ut they don't braak up Uie crim-
tnai srntficatea.

"Tbey are goloff to continue M
l»o« aa tbe big proTiu tbd tb« bufa
reward* ar» to be bad troea viola,
ttooa of tbe clghtaentb amcndmanl
and the Volatead law.**

Sunday Apr

C'

Ipta. In Waahinito^rM
^ . «ii»w«nd' ««Mtlpiw
^ frlai(a*ondmona i#AUr >•

far Km tba mj^mhem flfin*
migbt ba plcturtd at IMM iC 4
Sato's ta»oiu '«a«Mt«tt.^^. :>S^ ^."^

Tte amajflng Oory '«aa«% Dwxirt

CbtoafO, before • 0eiiM« -apwninMj
^boi^i^ power oC OejMM iMtfW

APRI1l832Pn

i gvamttt group waa daacribad
* «ot|A -a« » ^'lyleaaM >j
jritubtea."

> v'Be eald be «ea gUitf

«M,d« public tbe dataUa tt
ftient under which O^Nsna

\ plead follty and reeeiee

. ti*ciT •bort aentcnee oi yaan
"Tbat baa taken the eune «ff (be

atorr that a d«al waa made." be eatd

*There waa nothing alnlater abovt lt^
' liod beretofort It baa ^ad a ^xOiAmt
aapect "

-.\ . :

x
, JUndolpb aald probably B C^eaa
ted not 'been "aucb a bragsart" and
/Announced the tercna of tbe agrae-

ncnt Judge Wllklnaon. vbe over-

iurnad It and gave htm ejeren 9am^
*ould haf* gtvcn |t Ntloue eooaid^

i armtlon. ^

' OeacTiblng nic cfforta of ^ oem
a^nlutloD to protect wltneaeee aadi
aroduce eTldcQce agalnat gangatcra^

kaodolpta aald It toad kept one of thai

Capoae witAaaeaa u liitfUv far at^t-
^

•en nontba
Before tbe gangiten teamed tbat

be bad been found by tbe Oeram*
aaent. Randolph aald. bla ir«aip took
tbe man to a hotel In aaotlVer city

' and paid hUn 910 a day to ttaf bi
' aonfliieioant. Wban ba fot tiaMl aC

( «ut tbay aa&t him -on * Mp tpAputb
Aaartea A tba cWtodr. « gblp
attain. • »^

y tttn Bctac MUc«a<. V '

Ha la no* ' tree. -In aaotbar alty,

• %ut la under tbe oonatant protection

m the "Secret Bix.* Randolph ad^ed.
"Why «an*t tbe Oovccnmenf ftfv 1

' tect the vHneaaear* Baadef^ vaa
aaked. ' =

„
- •

"Secauae tbe Ooe^mnant baa got
' to aecoont far cveij aant K feadi.*^

fee replied. "My erganluUon Ooeab't

Want any aeoouating."* .

Randolpb aald the new, smiadlMil'
I ^admlnlctraiion hv Chicago wt»
» proving oosfBQpi^ through raoifaaK
\ aatkm «f jmUbe ««partawat «M
' • paJJea cbHif wba la ''papabli,

yeteot, beneet and fh^j>ae.y*^^
'

**Why ^nH tbe gaf^litira f<^9«Q
. aad Dtetria Attoraajr tehaaeat'* ,1ka I

/ TTbay iMiae it voi^A Im Hry
to d» anytblttt «^ )u* ^
haat would be tto''gi«at.f? . J

elu

HOT EBOOaDKD

r
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I
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^ttmu xif (3n0e0ligatum
p. 0. Box 1405
Chicago, Illinois

- 0."

April 8, I03S.

APR t1 1832 rc
Director
Bureau of InTeetlgation
Department of Justice
Vashlngton, D. C*

^ a
Re: ACFQOKSS CAPONS; laSNNBTH PHILLIPS, ILS.

COHTBMPT or COURT; PEEUURT

Dear Sin

With reference to the case aboTe named,
please be advised that inquiry of Ur* H* J. Car-
rick:, Assistant Clerk, United States Circuit Court
of Appeals, Chicago, Illinois, r«Teals that the
case against Capone will be called on April Ifi,

1932, at which time the matter will either be con-
t^nv'ea or e date set for final hearing.

LPO:iB
U it 9

W. A. Uci

Special Agent in Charge

APii 12 laffi

or (NVESTIGATION



MBMOBAIIWW FOR A88i«AK ilW^pW (fM^ .

Tn th. .n.^il^H tfjroa CiCTB, t >Xt "
.; '^.fr^.Vf . :

there are transmitted herewith cople».^of the followil^[^ •

^

rtfporte: ' *-
-

'r < ^v-*-*^*-
_ \ ^-i ,

".^ " ^ "
'

'• •. ''^ . .

. Agent Of^^ice
. ^ '\??!S A v * ^ v '

'



Form Mo. 1

Tviis CAac oniaiNA-nKD at JjkOKBONTILUt , iFLORIDfc CBICiOO TXSS «9-10

-v7

MTV IVHBI tUOB:

Th« Chicago offlea has, flron iiaa to iiaa alnea tlia data
of rafaranca raport, eonvunlaatad hj lattar with tha Bvraau Mrialns

> of «ha atattSi^f Ifchi aa^tlonad 'aaaa;'
-^^-r-.^r-^^:^^,^^.^,^*^-^^

'* *f "v- * j:' ^ V --^ '
'-^ -

• "• f # >

] y;-
** "

,
•^••h* fiSPwt M ^ia^ irMantad ia iiPdap thai «• " •

t;'^ } fffica'.of ori^n ai^.waU ,M tha Bwaaa Bay^ lAffrwad kffxo*niiit^[. \. y^
*

? i»cant WaralaiBasta baraift. /^^^y.<.,jh-\\-' r::J^.^,^, ^ f

;

-v
. . '^^V "-'^^'''^^.^ii:?*^

«
l'

v''? bn April Ay 19SS agani aontaetad Mr. H« Ca7i>iek«**^iaaia€uit
*

Clark, imitad Stataa Clrtuit eo«irt-«f ^ippaala, trtio atatad that ihla eaaa

/"•H J«»uld ha aallad oa 4pr|l il» VfZK, at ^fh,iiaa. ap^ avoid ha^0dBtl»u#d r

or « data aai'far ^aal' haartiiii;-'^^;,; v*^*:& v^«.:^.'v^.:Vi;^'^-^^ ^IXi v^^:'-

oil iprtrid^. hi^har imwrl«vjrlth jjb*, iCaxriik raraed'ad

a«aa data^thla aaaa.«ai aaU*dViUriUibat 4#4i\%^

iJha itfonaar^iataS that :iQ aaa ait fitfthar |«^riBe, 6t.mt

that OA t>a'
2a^v

fit «M^|^nar^l7'x^ara^»«;^'1^ aaU»r k<ld U ahi^^ fahdlB&:^*^
^^Nha daaial^B of tha t^itad Stat«9 suprana iitx4*in eonmSil4ti with tha^^^ *

'f^aj^aal of Suhjaai C«poa*t )m haTiag haan a^hVi^ad it diliago In ^oimaatlon
ilth #ialatioB o? tha Tadaral ttto(tta Ya^ Xiiiil; .

'

conn or THw rivoiit puiiMiSHn* to:

(S^Buraau
S-JaeksoiiTilla
8-Chl oago

,

•UMSAU or INVOTlOATtON

APR 2 3 1932 A.M.

MBCenOKD AND INOCXCO:
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Mtlauaoa tfa» mm m» p*BdUf «o«Id b« mrtkl«M« torn «r«
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?• 0* Box SS, ^p'-- '

JftOksonTlll*. Ha.
ml'

-

Director,
T7« S* Bureau of InT*atig^tlon,
D«par1m«nt of Justice,
Washingtoiii D* C*

]«0

Dear Sirs RS: iLFHGNSE CAPONX; ESniSTH PHTTJ.TPS, M.D.;
OGEfrBIFT OF COCBT{ PJ£HJUKi*

The xmited State Attorney here adrlaed that is

Tie* of Oapone*s oonriotion and eentenoe at Chicago for violation
of the Federal Income Tax Laws, no pjosacutlon against him vould
be undertaken in thie district in the abore entitled aatter*

Report of 3p*eial igest L« F« OllTer, Chicago, dated
April 20, 1932, reflects that this ease was being held in abeyance
in Chicago pending the dee leion of the united States Supreme Court

in connection with the appeal of Capone from oonTlotlon end sentence

for violation of the Federal InooDe Tax Xaws* prsTlously the united
States Attorney in Chicago declined prosecution as to subject Fhillips.

In Tiew of the tecte that Capone lost his appeal and ^
is now serrlng a long sentence and that no farther prosecution in Jf
this ease is contemplated in Chicago or JaoksonTllle, It is respectftg^
requested that authority bo granted to close this ease* Pleass adTise^

Tory truly yours, •

^

C. dTmcKmo^^ ^

Jaz File #69-0

Spoolal Agont In Charge*

-V, -N^ ' «

CO

bit
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Worn Ifo« 1

THWeAKORia.NATCDAT JACKSONVILU, TUffllDl

^^^^^^^^^^^

V- ^ '^i^ ffi^ H^

oomcs or this Rcvoirr ruRNiSMBD TOt

Bureau - Z

Chicago- 2

MAY y 1 1932 A.i/i

UBPwwTMorr or jumcc

ilUN 3 • 1932
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Florid!
4-L_i»-:^

DETAILS: At JfteJcBonrUl*, rieil4a:

On May i9, 1932, Ml.. JJllth 5c5i,ff#J^^\ 94%9iJiWU$.^,

|i ^ * >
- ^ ' ^' .»«f»wiBo# Utt^p. tnt%tm» thai ^fbt JB4i^^J|tf^^•:4%1^to^

3-6ur««u
S-Cbieago
l-Unitod stat«8 Attorney, JaekaonrllXa

S-IackeonrilXa

MTMATiaM /

MAY 3 11932 A.

P4»

cMKiaak i

u
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4H ^ J-S fe!

JUN 21932

POST OmCS BOX 1406,
CBIC10O9 ulikois.

W^j S7, 1952,

Director,
Bureau of InTostigation,
Dapartnwnt of JUstlec,
Washington I D. C«

Daar Sir:

There are attached hereto newapaper iXm»
appearing in the Chicago Berald and Snalner and the

Chicago Dally Tribune, Hty 27, indioating that

Al^pone 10 nov petitioning the United State* Supme
Court for reeonaideration of his appeal*

Very truly youra,

H. KIRVIS, Acting
Special Agent in Charge*

(
p̂
-

»—

<

c
p.

<
en

Ed

I Xnol* 49-
\%0
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Chicago Heraia & Sraadnap Chicago Dally TJrlbuna

^ 5/27/52. ^ 5/E7/5E.

nniPEiisNEw

Aefuilnf to abandon th« legml
b«tUe for freedom, "Sarcface Al"
Capone, already in Atlanta peniten-
tiary, filed a petition Id the United
Btatce Supreme Court jreatcrday,
ask In reconelderation of hie ap-
peal from tht conviction on income
.taa law avaaron coarfas.
Michael Ahcrn. eouaM! for tba

tangsler. aaaertvd. ih atAiIng the re-
hearing, that lasal arrora 1b tha In-

dictment juatifled conaidaralion of
the appeal.

He stated that the indictment
wn<i drttVTi that Capone waa not
protected against a eecond prosecu-
tion for the aame offense. He also
arj:ued that the ten-year aentence
was imposed for offenses which
were shown by the iroveramextt to
be barraJ by the itatuta of UmiU*
tioni.

He further «Mitend«d that the
Indictment ItsMf ihowcd Capoar

^ . ^.f-«j<» eontittu-

ously from the tlma tha ayaaien
waa alleged to have occurred, and
the covemmient, ther^fort, could
not contend Capone was absent, to
excuse th/' tlilaj iin biingliit'pro'

•Mdi&ca ««Alaft Ua.

A FINAL PLEA
^ FOR AL CAPONE

Oroase) for Al Cuwna, who lato

•Atlanta penitentiary "^T^ "
y«ar term for Incoine tax fraud, y«»-

SrLy aaked* tha United BUtaa 8u-

St refuain* to rsrlew tlM lant eWafs

TJT Attorney Wti»^ Ahera. who

SSth- Petition. •«»**,2f^'TS
eouia have been prosecuted twtoe for

Ss Irml under the i«»«|rtm«t

;„ which be was trUJ ^^^^^

*mf *fk ywview are rare

-7

\0'
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Chletgo, Illinois

7vn« 19, 1952.

Director
Bureau of XnTettigation

Departaant of Juatlea

VaBMngton, D. C.

Daar Sir: *

la of intaraat to tha Bureau, I n
traaamlttlng harawitb a copy of aaal DateetiTa"

Magazine for tha ontH of July, IWS,
Jf";

talne an article, begliming on page £6, •ntitiefl,

^Capone'a Girl Racket", «Wlch article auppoaedly

diaeloaea aeereta of Cbicaeo'a ahlte alaTe nart.

Vary truly youra,

fi>a:iB

/ iDOloaure

Acting Special igent in Cbarge

J-'

BECOROI!D

. I5!:r2;.,



Sin

••4 tl»« WW «^ Ut^dtlir** "NKMlM f«r^»
^ , ^

TmXri* iUit, tot arti«l6 ttUUnd •C«^««^
Chan.* iaat«, iaT»»u«ttt«4 i«r |i«r •*n*^ .^j:^

of o* to* <>tJj*r iaCoim:^ttcia m» cl*«^* ** * y-*'

thai yott «ii>uid OJttJ»iu«r tJ*i «dTia»blUtjr la •otta«vtlatt
, /;

'

wlttt tb» lrtv«^a^«^tlo« of the Oiat frovUC o«t ^ . j( a
•r Oteu-l*« ftlt« tte Uh^ l»»tto« «f t-WM »«• .J ?

th» ntim or tb* •ourMjE^ vlaieh hft anUofts lafcMfttM WMI V
b« w«d to TvUy or dlifxvf tte •h«rCM ^ ^•f^f^, ^ .

Of w^rw, th* .tit^iwit* to t^ «rtia«m 9^ Mi -^,T^r-N

«mrt U »d# to a»c«rtaU tte trtU J \ ^
if «2uLrgM tbat •aj ring •r rlaci opMtiaf im ^n^tU^ \

af tte «iat« tUw t««Lfm IfSt U ^'^^l^ ^ ^ wrnMBdS^ \

'Tit?
-•. V,. .



P03-X' OFflCE BOX 1405
CHICAQOp IIXUIOIS

Jfom aoth» X932.

Director, RE: AlfHONSlA^APOnK
Bureau of inrestigation CCWTBffT OK COURT
Depertment of Juatlce, jnttUwY*
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir;

The Bureau* e attention is calleA to the report of
Special Agent R. A* Alt, of the JacksonTllle office, dated mj •

2eth, 1932, closing the aboTe entitled ease npon authorization
of the Bureau's letter dated May £5th, 1932,. The Chicago office
is carrying this ease as pending, in order to follow and report
the appeal which will be heard in the Circuit Court of Appeals
at Chi cage,Illinois in October of this year*

in Tiew of the fact that mil aetlTity in this ease

is within the jurisdiction of the Chicago office* it Is suggested
that the iisureau change the office of origin from JacksonTllle,
Florida, to Chic ago,Illinois.

very truli yo

V
Acti

P. DDNK,

ipeeial Agent In Charge.

CGS:J1iS5

CC JacksonTllle

69-19 JUN 22 WlI a .M.



CH:EB
69-180-123

„ f 'i<*^l^«^'V

•1-

\

*1UN 24 iaSi
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DBTAIVS:

tea t«Bpor«riir •u4p«Bd»4>VlM!««* W»>«t lum^

^'1

^

Bursan Uttar datai 6-ll-» • lo'n ; i\ .

iT ATIAITTA. Ql» ^
^^"^ '

?ot«4 iMt rAJ.ot ^ tha ^^^"^"/cSTm-^— tan*. tI^IW VT

^ '

'r- ^^^^^^^L^uau^lL^^^

3 Bureau (BICLOXPK)

£ Blrr.ln^aiB

JUN 2 4 1932 feW-jS.? -

—



of iubji^t rteUa thit putlleation .ouia w«>«Wy r?*™ *»-^*.???.^?S?i^;l>-
'

in* atatid that ha beg b»»n 1 " *

tb. AtUnf iro»an'i Veetty. •hll. tlS^ published naoj <m tht

In hit cottnunleatloii to CapoM* v' : -l: A:"^;
*

IdarhoK
•^^V'ind tha,t"H baa no ojhar,^

CtOSXDi





M THE ATLANTA WEEKLTM
VM^ 1_ NO. «. ATIJkNTA. APRIL SB. 1*SS_

JAP-RUSSIA ARMY CLASH THREATENS WAR
New T9tK Aipra n.—Special

radio ditpatck dinct to At-

luiU Weeklr-^Tiro «mi«a of

SSO.OOO men, baeked hr the

tuiJu, plAAM, utiUery ud ar-

mored CAT* of modern combat.

«fe uciog Men Other tjosg the

Siberian border m the Bumo-
JapsneM 'eUah tbreataas to

flare into open war far Moaomic
control of alT Aaia.

Tb«' arrival of fprlnf in Uan-

churiaf ff^iwg thy 'm^^ ^^t-

trtasportatioD of lowpfe and

•iipplJea baa raaofad^ on«

bakrier, obaerver* baliere, which

haa kept Ruaaia and Japan tech-

nlcallj at peace Ktsca tlia MUui-

do'e aoldvera amrpt - throusb

Mancharia laat fall.

Added to ' tha nienaoa #f a

Etratned diplomatic tftaation ia

Cbina'i om fmftlw fight

against ibe 'tnvaalon ot (la ricb-

eat prtmnce bjr th^ Japaneae

arm^. Ruaaia, Japan believes,

haa been aecretly aidinf the

Chineae troops with avpplles and

riflea. 'i-
'

,Behind the veil of oenaorahip

which an three govemmente
have imposed la a complicated

aeriea «f militaiy and navai

maneuvers which, similar to

thoae which preceded the war in

1914, are almost certain to end

io ofMS battle, observen here
^

KIDNAPING RINO DEFIES U. S



'sT^e -Atlanta Weekly

Ttye At|imtA Wfmn'i T«Aly. Die.

• Month* l.»

B<Utor

Editor)*! MiJlidYPrtlBing office*

••I «tl-rry -BnlMtn*, Atl*aU, 0»

S*tard»y, April 30. 1932.

OUR POLICY
This wwwptpw te ^ublliboC Tor

-Uie people or AU»cL« ll« policy

U to tosuir. pre»erTe >Bd pro-

«iOt« tbe IntrreaiB, »eir»r* »nd

prugrcM of AtltaiA't Istelllxnt

and icllv* people, •nd to bring to

4b«D met we«k • Ikrge vmrlsty of

trtlrle*. pho4oa, slorl«< *n(l

OiicB^alB of i>ir«jtnoi)tit and -TRaI

iBiereil to f»' b lod e»»r7 one of

tb^lD, to co-opftTRte wll^i th* in«CT

fine elubs, c'lvlc orgs-n lt_sti jOf

*&d welltATe. k»vc3<:U\'.oti» '»a 'ihel'

plendid «rfort». Mplranons and
•rtipviaf; of IbaJr •leTitlnj; lod

iotpLrlac (deal* to <b« ir<»ter

trwifni of ihoQithi and u'.lOD

i»od ibal tine bro*(JeiilQ« of lBt#T-

Mt of All»iila people

TABLE OF CONTENTS
ApHl 30, 1932

notoKTsph •f Ruth
Jloland I

Photograph of Ruth Hol-

nd'B H«ftd - --. 6

Jap'RuBsian AnnvH

, CU*h - .

editorial -

Out Policy
Atoriw ^A'amed

FJve Little Fire Crarkera
Laofh your Troubles
Away

O'Neill Trairedy

Japs Seek War WUh L. S,

Kidnap Rini; Defies L'. 6.

£«bjU« Jtejecta Beer . ...

Belen Duels Men
Huth "Roland's Hand
VmenAotj «
thrtmccp* •
Mental Telepathy 4

Miuic «

TheAtrn .... « 7

TamouB Affinitlcfl of

History . . S
Broken Sonl—
*erlA» Simrv »

Siories Wanted
Tt.iB newspHfier wantg good

ohort atones, articles on tbingR

of current interest, newi of an-

usual happenings, photos at

people -who tre doing thin^ or

of interesting scenes Poema »nd
verse are also welcome. Report-

en or corre!ipondents are abo
needed. Sejid all manuacripta.
pfKTtoe and communicationa to
the Editor, The AUanU Weekly,
Ml Cijvey BuUdiny, Atli^-.u.

Ga.

wvftiun .«aa a wmk am m yon mtm% ^laya ~

Bp4^ «g <idigiuittoa-j*«ui'itf <*#"^ ^ath'* inork Arm

and p]itsmsx pastbne—icr cm wtt Mwea «t itaci Ji iM^ <ff

relief, Aiiooneori Twphc M^tb« 4l«(^lf«ft-^tre^ knaminqp

midDifeht uid tb« Uct •brill «it ^-nri&M^ ttte tete tkt4m
of Sunday. How food BoBdaf does msql A whole day with
sothinf: to do bait aloep asdML

Then Monday—^the Bi*d Kraaible te jrct «ot che next vditioa

is on and day and night the Qsest foo- aswa, the plaa for artlel«
and the battle for advortisiBK rmff«s. Xnd ao fortii life in •
newspaper offfice. All of which ia nenly end porely a prvlode
to the introduction to mac paople—rich io time—of «iMk iacoi'
spicuoufl tat »11 impoiiut JitUe fut—nwv*P*r •ditor* mn
notoriously paup«ra when their wealth Je «>«ad in lime.

funch-Stewed
Well Hatch OurOwn

(SCENE "Drtaamp roctn. Vocal

fight dub. CHA&ACTER§:
Boxer and manag-er. TIME:
(Ten tninutea before fight,)

MASACER: -To* gotta ttAt

tki* bum in the aeeomd rmmid

kfe—a brickl*
MA>;aGEB. : "Towr , rigit,

ape; voirr righX"
BOXER: "J ffOtta dote with

Mable after tkt figkt.Tm gvmtm
marry ker."

your dough, ekump."
BOXERS. 'YeaK* Tlhen / rnvti

be marrud to »ot4r—oC jfon

ig mv dough."

MASAGER: " {J it mwu'l iar

me, you vouid mwr gtt
a! any rduha. 7^ Hu ^ffttf -vts
v^cc i,rK Lumtang jot jnta.

BOXER: -A'ert*—and 1 «mY
grmna keyo thu ft«J» m Mv WO-
oTtd round, vet Tmtf
aASAGES: wmt 4«i*I.

7"Z; Irrain yiJi."

BOKER "Tfcot *o» flwt dow

JdAKAGER: TU UU yw
liT/urt ru lie: If -rm mvk -Hm
tramp in tK^ teriynd round, FU
let ycTi marry Vaile."

BOIER: "You M't My brep-

fT."

MA.VAGER-. "you iwed a
kseper."

SOXEti: "Jvertt."

M.AyAGER: "You art."

B9XEK: "Why $hcM J faiyo

this boy in the pecond round?"
,

MANAGEt . 'a lit d'yvrt^,
PMef / got .c AMry b«t «• jm^.'

that'f v\y"
BQXER: "Wkai doea Una §wt

mf~~-a load of bolon*vf" .

UA\'AGER: TU giv€ -ffmi:

/!>(• «cr t/ / wia."

BO^TE/f . -YtoK btt Tm iht
gvy V.V.U taluii U on the ekin." ,

m.n:<AGER: "Well, lokaf*
V/Htr ^Jkl«* fnwt"

CUSTOM HATCHING

CotAI WaA. 'M«dm luijuat

OIBUIH MATCHBr

TbMt ia the .advertisement I

foimd in the colmmis of the
'Qpertertw-r

Vifm -why AtodU 1 \viosW
eiriers tc Ihe Satcbery to h*tA7
ru hatch my ijwn eiss. !

The idea of giving aomebody
elae yvar^ggt io hatch ia aoiiie-

thins that I do aiot Ilka. Any-
body cant batch -tixsir own
ecgB ahcuild not iia^e any esvB-

Matnre intended. I helievE, ihat

you ehmild idAch yoiux own flvss

and it .ain't ^doing twit ^trty

^riun ytn aend Hkob ia s'

'trancv hatch.

Kayhe <fais BoeetmA VMOt-'
try iaitiim ylata atao. Vow,
tbera ia eatDatfains 1 -wanld Hke
to a«t iQmm hatch fat U
I «Ddld set » ttitt, cBtebillp

hatthaB iilot, T "wonld gjcn 'flam,

an order.

Slit *tfalnh <ar letidins ttmu!

TOUT >esv to hatch, fiuppoae

thqr ffdt than nized -with aonw-'

body ake'a er^a! Ton aredld,

neucr fauMr. AH yottr lifif 7001
wadM wonder «faetb«r thef «*>!
yaor vfix* azLother yenona,:
and fXM would pertaihly vegrat
that 70B diadn*t hatched ?Dari

own «up jmiperbc, like yoo^
shoald.

fContinued on pagr 7) '

i^mffitle flMenofcer
*7 ChI ao faaay;

bKlde t

Baeond Itfle

*1fy heaa anil .binl.'*

Third Uttle fincnckcr,
TmdrliV'f ^Unt"

Fourth littfe firecracker,

*^'b .Boiiw te eoagh."
Piflh Bttk finerwhet;

Poor Utile firecrackera,

-And haw] aa«t flrirrt-

'<Wf ^igt, 1 laO jioa. .fb:a a 'aice.

/e««r,"
'

JIANACSX: -Whofs t k «
utei, apeT" ^

BOXER : "If I k»pc khm, Jf«-
blt tgou't atoTTY aw."
yANAOKR. *ti»bU Wt

atarry jwa,' jrH»r*
^0£fi«: Ifo&ie'i pet

TcurTiwAles

Piwent Kieatas
"^jw eea 1 jirawnt Geor,

kiaame ne «t wicht when
coan to )M iBsir*

-"See Inn mis' in Utt llaytin:

%Bnniy—VQntt aame jl—g'

GaBer—Bdwarfl, wAiy?
Tonmi^—Sia 'wantz -to 3aic

^Mfhar to be pnpmxeB to vre>
yva wdfli a Idiai <ar jnit Aal'
ynnr hand.

Meatriaa Bcfoed
Vanrk

—

Wh^KM pedeetrisi

Badle?
Sadie— Aar, «|ppA<«fDt-wtm'

^Mafaibr Waa Caafl
"^Lof'a «jfe waa aerffefady .

soed wamanT*

"Waan't aha 'Qie vOt off th
aarth?".

Paoj Semat
"H fiuidt « poUttoan ahouli

not he Ae dictartwr the people
bat the people'^ Mrvant"

Ah, not aervant. They aticl

with OS too long for that"

mm Technique Woa
She — Do you think you did

rtcht hiaainc sieT

.He—Well. I cant be blamed
for.my tachniqae, I'm young.



Ian • —^Yf {

5%n K AcrifSTi

With U. S. On PacifiS

Are Ready

•K Busy Pi«9*n»f for War
viltr 1 Wiiich They

Secret Men Are Active

Kidnep Ring Defies U lt)epartmeiirflfr/«te'':

Ptans War Orr Organized Baby Stcalca

Th« United StBtW
ment &ices a. defiaat foB tte

kjdiutp ring which, tt ia tend.
pluiB funber ^naioi: kidn*pUig»

in the rear future. ConfereaeM
during the last f€™ dsys b^l"'""

b't^h officials of th* Department

of Justice pr«B«e« tl)« OHSt
twrmined and cknfulty ^«ium4
drive »n kidnapers tvsr vgn-
ized

Suae aothorities thrMicfaout

the (^luitry, farthemtori^ an
preparing roeuurM dtaignad to

trkck down and puniah tbse
"crudut af criniihala." Tfa^
raaJiz« that the LindbsrKh

(»i 2S. — 1W Japaneae

ite ar» best oo forcui^ a

war beCwMfi America asd Jap-

M. for contsol •f the Pacific ia

becomia; more and more appar-

Mi. Tha Faacuiti froupe, made

^p, of gfMng Bulit«riata, are re-

gMded. aa the Pruaaiana of the
|
for all its publicity-, and aonae-

Far EaaC Their Dower ia grom- quences, ha« r«v«ai«d how arro-

Inc iteadii^.
|
gast the kidnapers hava baoome,

Q^tAtx>m vf due Did and ajand how wall they cu aacure

acdiiMrf dietatotaibjp ia the Faa- themselves againat eaptura. Fob-

ciA objartave, accordins to thoM; lie leajjen aoree that th* aita-

cloai^ in. touch with the move-

unt. So drfiatte has tiiia

threat become thai even high

gpwtrmiaait offiriaJa an fraiikjy

I

atioQ c&Ua for nonwroua
forma.

I

Afiart from the Fedaral and
' State authorities now angaged

Ittiag tint if the preaent po- on the problem, there an at

UMcal partiea. in Japan are to : the present time more private

esaitijiua, they wi) haTe to model
j

detwtivea at work fighting tha

tliair ^liciee more doaeiy to kidnap evil than ever befar*.

ttB^rm t0 Faviat demanda. j Tha)' have betfti birodby vaatthf

faotiUaa aaA l» 8<vae initinnai

ty wimwMiritlM tt giTi M^taat

aaother aach. tawadi «a Oe
Liadbecgh cMt.

.

' TkMa akutbv mrUnc oadai

cevaf far IM Warn pSn/ in Sir-

ooeaatjBff wilfa the pibUc agaiH

ciaa. •

CHminoiofftata pradidl Itiat

the anatnhiag «d Ctaarks A.

t jnillwrgti. isu «iU fave te-
raaeUflv rwitta — ost on]/ in

th* paaaage of eCfectrra laW to

curb kidna(nxa, bat man genar-

allr In tiBynrriay tha wfaola ay>-

tAn of fisfatinc ocsmiMd. stale.

TUxj: baliM that lha iwMrhat^

ations itf tha' Hurpewsfl, IT

crime have keen ao owrwliifan-
ig^g £i7iOuios5 wf the

pte have been »o profoandljr

tonahad that public iaadars can-

rot badp but act.

e^ M^^ noenaie v^roup

5 Per Cent Beer
Reports Adversely

On Bingham BtU

To Legalize Brew

The Bingham bill to legaliie

K per cent beer waa reported ad-

wcaab' by the senate manufac-

tures committee, T to 4.

Uiv^, n^Likjlc mt th» fyftiimption

of prohibition hearings before a

Tij>t«». judiciary subcommittee

Rice Hooe of Washington, tep-

reaentiiig tha federal dispenaary

Ikx reduction league, urged re-

peal of the dry amendment and
aub«tjtution of government reg-

aation.

Among the ipectatora were

Bishop Jamea Cannon Jr., of the

Methodist EpOcopftl cfaurqh.

South ; and Rufiia Luak of the

crusaders, anti-prbhibitioa or-

gan izat ion.

Hooe aaaailed prohibition a a

'Fhaiiaee, Ifohammedan, Uor-
toon. Methodist Doctrine."

^Bgenr eWaOira. Sfenr«rhon

Wology, "TlonraiBg B«»taes E-

iKtaft," hroWdtfl ^kO raeorda

vten <t iit^ tha Calonial.

muLnr <rEm inM nSiaiigbt,

B hour o«t tar .diuaar. It

ffbwr, gklily ihraraioD, with

tto^ tMk aniBdara and twv> aui-

ffift^ iti knn»<aaBad anna who

^oMV hv ha^hMiid'a Blaglti-

inte ffelfc «mlB far her ipa]-

to wadUra Mlectra |Mah~

iU arouad her to Ua grave

•ad at laat «fteiar handf lost.

faBy to ttie aidy ana laft; tta

thrice anfaappjr youth driven

mad gndnally by war. arime and

Keren DaeJs Mea
On G>urt; Came

Cains New Pbwer

"If the honaat leaden af pnK
hibition." he said **—and I ^m-
inate the mercenaries and aocia-

eiaatical politiciana—would only

get together with the forcaa of

temperance and permit the word

temperance to be written tnto

this compact, the qneition aiighfe

easily be acAvad."

He said prohibition ia "pa^raa"

and hfld the 18th amendment re-

spons/bJe tor the "crime wave."

Labor's natlonar committee for

modification of the Volstead act

—through John P. Colpys, then

advocated 2.7 per cent beer.

CoI(iyi acfd' fegalt^ng £.75

per cent beer wood put 800,000

men to wot^ wlthia three

months.

8en. Bingham axpnosed
appointoient over the vote, bot
annouHMd he would make v
fight for the bUJ on the aeaat«
floor.

San -Fra'Dciaco, April 19. —
Baekad fa^ a laon i*Vhlwt. pow

^arfjil game than, at anr time in

Hner briniaat eanar^ Belan Villa

Moody Tctuna ia unaicn lannia

competition tUa aaaaoo. a£tai «.

year's abaanca.

America's greatast imnan atar

will seek the Wimbledon cnywn
aha d«fault«i la ISSl, tad har
oppoHenta of a itcanuous wistar
practice grind deacribc bar play

aa "the most flaahing" sine* she
came into prominence as a girl

L F. THOMAS. D. V. y.
fct Ml Cm Wli^iur

OipriwK iMtaf Mwksrwg

K Cm- SrrMt. N. W.
XTIANTA. CKMQA

ienee..

y«t thaae thna pUjra. at pre-

Kfr^»d by the Thaater ttoihl, arc

ypaaeatly amgng the thinga tht

bow-going .poopic want Tbt

Cskmlal waa packed at th* pVe

azierv and, t^r ^
packed for tha naiEt Ihrae weeks

The O'liaill lore, tha aaceptian
t , - _J>I> Xlr-t.

PU^ ailUU^ t^Bt., WtkU- UBU

day. Alia Naximova, Earl Lam
on»«, Lee Baker and Thoma
Chalmcss ia the priinciiial parts

and tha bargain prisM, all com
bine to apell box office aoeees.--

In New York they got 96 whe
this aame production opened ai:

months ago. Hera the top pric

for the three playa ia S8.

with 'ttlgtails" aavervl year

ago.

Ti^t times a week during th

fan and winter montha Hr^
Moody haa been on the practic

«DurtB. The leading men pla>

«n in tbia section provided th

opposition. The national titli

holder baa been tested by sue

act atari as Howard Klnae:
oita-time iatemationallat, an
Phi) Neer and Ed Chandle
both former national IntercoUt

giate championa.

The AHanta Cotf Shop
—PIEDMONT HOTEI^

i» mil ptr ro* t»i wm mm ^ tinted
for re* l» IM sai fplf t^aismut
bafon fsa ha|L

wa. sua

R«nkm->XO»itten Realty Co,
REALieiS

anama. c^-



THE AThMrfjjytttLf^r

ENTAL ^T^t—

—

; Science vf. Silent

<|qtal Communica-
|

Von Between Persons
{

y Bii Kcricff
'

'Science is nJevoting

aiid more time to the «rt

(est*] Te)«p»thy; for th«

,ti»t h»6 come to •ppreci»te

J slue of thought tra&sfer-

icd the fact that It cas be

on « practice) scientific

». Until recent years, the

hgi BCientiBt ridiculed or is-

!d this great mystery, being

h to kdmii that it existed as

ould not ejtplaif) )t However,

1 the constantly rwuiruij?

Dples of iu existence for-

r before him. he was finaiiy

:ed to recognize it; and

•n 'this happened, he nstur-
' aou^h! a scientific expla-

ioc Thus, today, we have

>ntista throughout the wcrld

dying and experimentinfr

Ji this newest and mos
rkable of human powers

rhie most fascinaimK <A all

ences wi!! be di»cu»sfHi in a

•ie« of ten articiee in gimpJe

igiiage anyone can under-

ind in order to present the

jtb and amazing possibilitiea

this great natural power in

manner all can grasp and

«.

Martefous ftiH of Ancient

Iffdij and Efypt

What greater mediutn can

jinmiinioo and und¥rstaT'.d}ng

Btween two aouis than MfUal
tltvoff^V U. art of

ro*dcMtinK one'f thuughte to

th«r8. wherever they may bel

a the following articlea, an ef-

ort - will be made to describe

n Some smail meits JTK- this won
lerfuJ sdeDce as it is under

tood at prese'ni.

Uiradea of itfcntal TrkpatAy
lave been a cause Tor amaH*
sient and pei*fileJtity among
Kientiatf! as well a« layTnen al

•Mat aince the inception of

time.

This extraordinary science

haa formed a basis for innumer

\ ab'.'- modes of ma»i<: and mrt- u . -

Wry, both tsx'ivvf aad 'moAm, tgrritAM'MirmMlltiqhl
\moisi o{ which th^ir otigi*^ ^^en Mtt pMf WicUM
ftion aznong the ancient* of In-

dia, "Egypt. GrwM, Peraia, and

In Ite wonfaip ofthe Orient

the aun and moofi, the Artec «ai)

Mayan p^iiloeophie*, the bltri

cate theories of the Yogis, thto

astcmiishins: communion h » •

played it* part.

For example, the atory of the

Oracle of Delhi, which eouW

recall past «vesta of otter

Btrsn^era, has for rsany c«o-

turieB been an unexplainable e-.

ni^a "According to the atory

of the Oracle, ahe bovered Ui •

dark cape at Delhi over a >te»Bi-

ing ken}e is which ahe read the

stories of all who came to her.

Madem tfUpathy teache* ub that

the cive and kettle were me^el?-

"atmoepfiere" created to arouse

the curiosity of thoa* who be-

8'>uirhl aid of the prophet. The
amazing accuracy w^th wbicfc

ahe could read the paata of meQ
wa? in reality no d<»ep ss.vsteiy,

fiut tnerpf.v the rsi uits of a pro-

fou.irf knowledge of nurrUal Iti-

spathy.

During ancient times and the

dark ages, only thi? wealthy

could Ijope li> tieriefil by the

mirflcle.i of teUpathy, for those

held the key to thia great

science refused to uae it* influ-

ence unipR? highly rewarded.

Even the Kings ar.d Queens of

rr;'.'.d!i(-\£i! E^ro.M, who offered

liijkfijrini.'i in rttum for the

power of this magical art, couid

not hope to learn f1> lecrat. The
'sorcerers," whose aid they bt-

soufhf, willinjriy exerted its in-

fluence up^in them at a high

price, but refused to divulge the

secret of how to uae it

That which puszJed the world

for centurfp* and for which

royally once willingly paid the

price of dukedoms, i« Bow
mailable to anyone sufficientJy

interested in actjuiring it, for

a few hours' atody.

Everytfiing in Life

Producer VibratioRS

«8 PEACHTREEST.,N. E.

COOD MEALS AT
tEASONAtLt »ATC

Ireikfiit, otck itju
J A. H *9 1:30 A. M .J» CM.

I A. M. to 9 A- M .3S ctt.

6:15 f. M. Id 7 P. M. .50 ctv

"^riVti 5C cn.

Ut Ut Mik, t Wetkiy t»H

T«< Ht 5171 Arijita C«.

Everjthing fn life produces

vibrations SouckJ, Jigbt, scents

—tho. r^'jrwuring of the brook,

. th, bulling of the bee, the ra-

diant glow of the moon—reach
the human senses as vibrations.

The radio, broadcasting beauti-

fu! muaic. is merely creating vi-

brationg in the ether, which

reach the baman mind throa«fc

the aenee of heartas- Theae

vibrations tcstter In ewy di-

rection and ane ptck^ up by
erj' rsdio receiring set that hap^

p*BB at the moment to ' he fak.

tune with them. i

The chemiat informs us that

everything io the uniTerae is

•«it<n«^ which MB to

np-lBto lb* i^: Uuougfa what,

iaaofwr as w* Are eOBidoaa, li

nerely **pty is*"*- «
•topped to eoaaidcr, « moid
raalixe that ao eucb tUi« «s

abwtlutely empty ^p*ce tfi«ts.

ThAt wfaieh MensV men wa-
ity to filed with nUioU «f at*

oaa. busy about their bufiaaw

of traveliDg throafta the atmos-

phere and forsiiag: hydrogn,

oxj'gen and varioua other cham-

icaJ re«uJtanU of vibratlon.

Thas,.we see that vibration to a

combination of stoma all work-

ing together to form a definite

single entijjy.

Without vibrations, televis i<>n

wou Id be Impoeible It is onlyl

through vibrations created by a

picture or photograph in a New
York broadcasting station that

duplicate picture as be made
to appear at once in a Loa An-
geles receiving station. The dis-

tant star, twinkling down vn

us from trillions of miles abore

our earth, sends vibrations to

man at the rate of GIB.OOO miles

per second. To science, these

are known a* light waves.

Just as light and sound broad-

cast vibrations into the ether,

so the human mind is capable of

ticns, issown

JUL. thought waves. According

U3 psychologists, thought vibrs

tione travel at an ewn greater

rate of speed than radio waves.

It is aaid that often vaatly im-

portant world conditions—oom-

tnercial, poMtieai and religious

—can be traced to thought tI-

bratioQs sweeping over the

earth.

According to the acceptad be-

lief, the human mind is equipped

to receive as well as %o send

thought vibrations. Thus. aU
minds are connected by thought.

This idea is the backbone the

amazing science of ttUp<^U^}^.

Editors Kote: The second ar>

tide in this series will appear

New York Cttr, i

ltS2.~U21i«n BemMtt
Town BaU on Toeaday.

t ^Oniad nettaL tt

rich, tnlvet^Bootb C
and 111 the 7«*n she

itndyiof and woSidng 1

a beautiful thing of It,

Mias Bennett to (

from HarletU and to

Oeorsto girl who *^
good" is New York. S

pepi] of de-Reaikto and

led here under Arthui

and several other wet
teachers.

Now ahe works wit
..m— .

ing her In her home, i

thing upon request, re^

versatile she baa beea
Hiss Bennett aiags

group of musicians: E
rison, Soprano; Eugen<
der. Tenor; Leo D. 1

Baaso, and these four a

stanf demand.
Miu Bennett singn

known Church every

and u keeping her jo

own amazement She
i

tiful woman, full ot

ktodiinesa, and her n
her audience from the ^

It to a treat to hear hi

cert Opera, ©r any c

And mask is her w
though she baa anoh
side that is a joy w
watched her grow
pretty girl into a gio

beautiful woman of r

csl cad artistic talen'

A Heavy Laa

"It was a weight of I

when my wife told me
cook."

'^And she really cou!

"No, the weight ts 1

stomach I" — Pathfin
tine.

Phone WA. 7307 Day or Night Calls,

Weldon & BOWLINi
RADIO SERVICE

On AU Mah- Kadioi

775 Piedmont Ave., E. Adan



SMACKS ^UlVlOg,^!^^
Berkeley, C*L, Apr. iO.—Hrf

Helen Wills ^oody hemlf
piked the ruawtt A»t
been flyiDg up

fJe PARii
I

We alie -wm «4m. at Ut
^iirtAilta bar )«ck. aJbA ai^

Xottjuied tfK Uttnit jpr^rHfJb^ mi:

pionabip.' Avd khe itiO maekM
tbt M ban with 4be Mme tUrea

latCBsl^. Bbe ttOl talua tUofi

jturt aa aariowlTT, «pp*natly

Helen wfS br S7 thla eomfttg Oc-

tober. If TOO art iater«at«d la

Verged bird bcviof baea

flapping around the Ticinity «f

tlie Moody home here. If tliere

reaUy waa a bird, it waa aot a

ftork. Tfaat ia aettled- Aaptr-

anta for the worid'a premiet tan-. ^....^
„U ho»or« wlO have to <*«P««jl2'£J^iS'

*^

ttmm. da Ponpadttw'* F*c*

Prspitntia*,

4* U CmM. Ch*i-k»M

Fi» Tm Imw
921 P««cktTM S(

HMikKi SITS

entirely nm their own akiQ wltb

the racket if they hope to aae

Queen Helen relinquiafa 'tfae

throne.

"I have beeo Invited to pli^

[
071 the team," aaid the pretty na-

tional champion In • ree«nt in-

terview, "and w ha« Helen Ja-

eobB But 1 told them I eould

not let them know definitely on-

, til April. I wfll. however, de-
' fend my national chajnpiouahip

it Foreat Hilla tn September. 1

also Intend to play in the rej^-

Ution Dinted States Lawn Ten-

nil AaaociatiDD tournament pri-

j or to the natjooala. Except for

I
that, my plana are indefinite."

I

Uan-iage aeenu not to have
„.„.v,^^ more ebanB'ee in

"Little Poker Face" than any
of the other momentooa evenU

Delphi Z,\y

Chapter I

II If

AaUe froc

•klD ««b a
ya aharta, ^

a - _ M
luuer MIC wi

drew BUct at

Wflla, a» a 11

fa a natioaal

|)ifwrnwIM to

ehampionabii:

following fm
detbrooe At

m »ti!
woman axec)

tua ev^er bei

tmiaat bar. :

titlea. Queen
her trittmpbi

difference,

they dabbed
took the ap

courta. Hei

wronff.

If your work if of »uch a n*-!few facea that arouae oor eu-

ture you have to apend half of
j

riosity and make ua want to

your time waiting to aee an ea- ; know them better. Such waa

ecutive or manager of some ad- ! the case with xne recently,

find'vertieing firm, you will

time hanging hea>7 on

hands.
I said to myself after 1 en

tered this game of trj'iniJ to In

I was leaving the Fox thea-

youriter after a matinee and ran in-

to ooe of tny motber'a beat

frienda, lira. Francla Gaioea,

who la one of Atlanta'a big

fluence big ' executives into ciub workera whetj it comej to

buying my ideas on sales and [the Women'* Clubs and Child

promotion : "W a c k Strong, Welfare. She introduced me to

you've got to do your stuff. ifis friend wi'th her; Mra. Mal-

vou make a dent in Atlanta. I
colm Gary, whom I ijpew by her

You have got to keep yourself I picturea in the p«pera and her

polished menUlly, well physi- ^ record of Welfare work, f have
met many people of ehann andtally, clever socially, and clean

apjritually. or you will not

long in joining the list of for-

gotten men. The best study of

man ia atiJ) mankjnd." Thus I

began my carreer.

For a number of year* no's,

r have been getting a big kick

rii>rfir>n»)ity and beauty; Mra.

Gar>- bad alt of these and more,

still there waa aometbing about
her 1 could not name or de-

aerlbe. 1 only knew aha laCft

me cold with excitement It

finaltv dawned on me tbat thia

out of reading the faces tiiai i
woman was a picture of my

paas by. Seldom do I find r youthful ideala and dreama,

face that doea not teU a com- Here waa the one woman 1 b«d

plete atory at a firat giaDce.jbe«n hoping

Still there are a few itories

that you will en]oy readiag- the

•acond j^e, and there are a

1 looked at her kMnly, bat

her dwp gray ayea told mt
nothing, aor 'did feear Toica.

which waa graeioaa but mot

friudty. A kind of eool bidif-

fcrencc aaemad to prevail with-

HI bar. Ear rary coolaem left

me with a bnngering daaire to

Uke her and warm her up, I

wanted to 4*ke her hand and

walk with her. ! wanted to-ulk

to her, I wanted to be with her

alone. While these emotional

breakera were flooding me,

Mrs. Gainea kindly . bid toe

good-bye, and Mrs. Gary only

bowed her bead.

, Aa I walked to my office in

the Peachtree Building, tny

thought ran riot Here was a

character worth knowing.

What waa the etotY back of

her? I knew there was one.

My corJoaity was on the verge

of turning me det««tive for my
own Mtiafaction. It waa going

to take aome clever work on

my part. If I found out what 1

wanted to know, without bring-
< jiiftg down «4tonn of critjciam

apoB mj pwn bead. Yon can't

uk a friend, let alone an ac-

quaintance io tell you their life

history. They may have already

some doubts about your mentaj

status ; and aueh a stunt wouItT

confirm their auspieion.

It ia tnie, the people that

leave «a goeaaing are the ones

that keep na on our tip-toes. 1

waa on my tip-toea all right.

To find something you believ-
.J 4. t _..J

teo give aa jolt. I had found

my idsal in the fleah, and I was
aetennined to find out a!! 1

could about her.

The telephone directory gave

me Mra. Gary's addreas and al-

ao Informed me that her bus

band was si! sttorsey. I wm
not intereated la either just

Ota. 71>a eity fixrectoiy said

Mr«. Gsoya tivas name 'waa"

Ooria, So mach for that, from
now on I woald tfaliik of h«r aa
Doria Gary.

Two affiaaiuta btar, I waa
ImwIb* a .eUj fn JrCSt Of
hotel, arbeiB I aaw Doric Gary
walk by wttii a bandaome man
a few yaam older thap abe. I

spoke, ahe i

a nod of he

head, but <

smile, I V

watched tb(

ahe travele

Now and tbi

write-np, b«

already kno
Luck fav<

two iater w
Tea Roaa ta

coffee to e

tiog headae
meet, but
friend, Mra
alone havui
wavtfd and
Uble.
"How do

ne»7" aaid

"It ia great

Ifrfl. Gail

emiled and
Join ber.

'

you ait dow
moved her

the cbair.

"I'll be g

Mra. Gail

"You aee I

came in he

tea and to i

(Contir

Canar

ii rrii .•

K
Dv»

Cate«*p«ci,

Foedt, Kmi
wii«« r«
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Tbe outstanding chAr»ct«riatic of Miss ioUpf* bmnd «re R*
loue of beauty and remarkable * talent for Mlf «tpr«uiaa — ^ .

—
.

through ftrtiatic forms. CThlt iii*;^o«rB trf tin conic thxpt, tkifte wluft h lisaVm ax tkm AxiaB-

fine texture of the skia, the long doDmnant Ifaird filler,

hifbly developed Houst of Apollo, wfatcta runs into an •qnalfr

ireli developed Mount of Mercury wHboot any breaks.)

MiM Roland tJhinka of beauty Tirst and of matarial regards
Mcond (The finger of Mercury ia set much lawar than tha

Apollo finger) but ahe has far too much sense to ignore aionfly

(the long clear bead line slopes only tlifbtly). Sha has a P%-

aarkably well rounded personality (every mount on the h*^A
Is well daveloped) and a finely balanced mind (the first %m
SMood phalanges of the thumb are equal in length and the bead
Una is long and clear and only slightly sloping.)

Hiss Boland ia sympathetic (conic hand) affectionate (wcD
detvloped Mount of Venus and chained heart line) She is bn-
jnlsrre (smooth jointed finders') Gereroui {turned back thniab)

Adaptable and somewhat unconventional. (The finger* have
Hppls joints and the thumb joins the thumb at a true Hgh^

U ^OQ. bava a gltti tduA or a

_jr filshd 4*n Wtp«M ApcU
^mt to M>^ Mt^W aatiiMP ^

a

Ufte. She has a great daal «f Aoibitioo <The MAunt of Japitar

Ibellties towards the Mount of Saturn. She cares very little for

'dominating others (short finger of Jupiter) She Is not morbid
hut takes a keen aesthetic pleasure in tragedy (Well developed
Voaiit of Saturn that inclines towards the Mount of Apollo)
She hsB a charming sense of hiimor i WeU developed Mount of

Mercurj'i and tretnendous courage (Both moucLi of Maj-s well

developed) She haa remftrksble im&£iLatioD (Star on well de-

vel(tped Mount of Luna—this is sll the more significant because
ber Head Line is not the imaginative kind you would expect to

find on tbe conic handV She wil! enjoy excellent health (pink

and white palm, short straight health line that does not tousfa

the life line and clearly marked life line.)

She married a brilliant man (Star on the Mount of Jupiter)

but will have a successful career of her own (Fate Line shows
no break corresponding to the marriage date and does not atop
St the heart Hns.)

oar successe* are aii due to her own effort She will add to

ber ahievements in the movies as welJ as business by develiJp-

ng her voire Mufical success will come later in life and wil!

be most gratifying when it doet ccr.i uf Lu iliikiicy »lt.rtB

From the head line and rises clear and straight to tiie Mouat
)f Apollo).

"BROKEN SOUL"
(Continued from page 5)

"1 do not

nittee meetings have become s

horn in the flesh aft«r all

hese years. But what is a wo-
, , , . , , „

lan to do^ she Is not need- !

<^'"«*'" ^'^ *''""^

d by her busbsnd or child' appear in next veek*a l»-

I shook my heatf

know."

F ' •
. r".-^ N .:• c : Tbe neatt fa-

sts I tment of Mrs. Bridgas* faa-

iaihiM typ*. llila fii tte tkB^Jatl

Imowo a« the "nup" when the

aign Aries la margicg inta tha
aign. Tanraa^ People bom
wUhlo thl» peti«d Ma trans
and aotivc la muttal c*9acity

and aaaily mc^uira naw know
Udge; /Tbay b»ve tbe eooaage

of their convictiani and will

.push their eoterprisas to tb«

limit They are often atubbon
and will not admit defeat Tbey
have great Imagisaation, and
should itrive to direst their

imagiaative qualities along

good, honest llnsa, for once
they have started aa entarpriae,

they will not readily abandon
it Their intultian and know-
tedgft are deep aat; Thus thay

inspire coafidaoca, and being

affable, they are well Uked and
maks many frienda. They are

fond of peramal comfoct and
use tlaeir powerful eharactari*'

tics in the pursuit of pleasure

and the good things of life.

They sr« glad to give these

eomforte to other people, and
they obtain satisfaction from
seeing other paiaaiu aa. well

situated as themaaWes. How
ever, they do sot can to sacri

fice thair own penonal eoojy-

mient. They prefer to be fnae

generoni with their money
.father than to giva np tbafr

'own comforta. fbair synpatb
lai, when araned, ebntrol them,
rhey should maks important de-

cisions when f»e from tirter-

ference and eanitemant Reas-
oning faculties ahouid be dev-
eloped, and exeeaeea avoided

The April bora should marry
one born ja June, August
Jaouttry. Due to planetary in-

fluencee governing the latter

part of April, where matrimony
1s anticipated, the following are
the preferred data* and, time
for the ankouncement.

April ISth after 9t«0 P. M.

April 24th at 6:00 P. M.

Children, bom in. April this

year should be UBUSual from
more than one standpoint. I'hey
will be inclined to be head
strong and with tempen alt

their own. TbeM ohildrea.vUL
!3Md to be taught the lesson of
con centcation early. Thay wilt

have srralic teadaocies, though
lif properly dlrectad, they are
likely to he aenluaca of aooie

aoit The' bast advice of some'
parent of the child Un April
pf thfa jaai i» to tea«h theK

ft iMiith;.

what fir feMwii^s
.Itel^o.

dually SayaM^of
who 1^

iaaliaed to wmav-
Tbfl.Mb. • iadMdnal has

asd pUag cm.«f.the h^as.
Soch • ana woaU a flood

phgaicte «r «'imi^ «rlk ui
portion vhai* aMoaqr j*.*^

' Tha No. I penen te «eqr ver-

MHIe. Ha S people MBMluie
ftod It hard ta keep moMf and
ars ept to acatter ite Cnrees.

The No. S paraon Is —wi
satiafled in a sohordlnate poai-

tion. Their aim ia to ha«e aii-

tbodty Mid eontxol^over others.

Tbey I«v» diacipUoa and ecder

ht ail thisga. They wU abay
orders theoiaelvee, bat at tlie

tuna tine ineiat od haeiav their

ocdera obeyed.

The faolt of tb» No. V per-

sons Is that they are inclined

to be dictatorial and to lay

down, the law and to inaiat on
carrying eat their ideas, for

this reason althou^ they are

ot quarrelsome, they often

succeed in making many ene-

The No. 8 perw>a viil find the

following yeans of life the moat
evestful. Srd, I2tfa, fl^t. SOth.

gdth, 67tb, 66th and 76th.

de No. t person shoo Id en-

dffB"i^f to eazigt pi«»" Mnrf

Ideaa on the diajw that vlCtate

.to tbeit own number, lucb as

the Srd, IStfa, 21at and SOth of

any month.

The days of the week most
fortunate for the No. 8. person

are Thursday, Friday and
Tuead*y. Thuraday being the

moat important These days
are eapecially good if a num-
ber making 8 falls on it, auch
as the Srd, 12th„ Zlst or SDth.

The intarchangeable numbers
fer the No. 8 person are the

4th. 9th. Ifitfa. IBth, ZAth or

27th-

Ho. S persons an more in

hamony and wiU find more
congeniality with those bom
on tb« Srd. L2th, 2 1st, 80th
Next in order, fttfa. l£th and
27th.

self control and to Use the won-
<ierful gifts latent within them
for eanstructive purposes. The
parent ahouid not altampt.

force tliem intc thair way of

deiac things,, hut rather eulti-

,vatA th«ir tmuL towarda origi-

nality.



re Women More Sp(rrtu*tly Minded ThJifWW?
• ..J : . . if VAittkw ^ >:e;

JUf? There's new juel Jor fcrrureent 4b<Bit tifa fB-oM- QM»-

ioa to 'T'he llir»d« «*n.*'. Purtmouau'iBiiai

.uction of the famous scrten clsMtc BUrtibt toa»y tt uie 1**1*-

Dbuiit The«tr«. '
"

u »u
3yl«« Sidney, »B the undrrwolJ «irl who "foei rtr*l^ (tb«

oU first plaved by Betty Cao:p#oR) b*»t« her boy th«»d to rrf-

irmition ; the sincerity of The Mii»de llmi" ti weleomai by.

•be icnaU decency In her owis sonl, »nd Aw ihedt, ^«lck}^ »Bd

(r«t«fuHy, the hard •hell that -was developed in *er rnderwortd

invironment. Hired to maaquerade »» the »w«el, Bitnple niece

){ the old nun elected for exploitation by the gmag, the mOas
(cornfully enough when told to "forget that you aver Mw a

^in bottle." But io the aunny littJe village abe finda bencU at

home, and ends by wipiug ofj her wicke<iae«i as ^mWj « rte

wip«s off tfaft lipitiA. • , . . _
Not BO "With Cheater Horrit. 1 Miracle leaves this qoe»-

the clever crook, (played before tion of "Who ia nobJeet among

oy Thonoae Meigh»n) whose re- you" just where we found it

action to T«li»ioi3 i< "How znurb But meanwhile you will bare

will it »et -me in cold cauh?"

Having decided that, rightly

managed, the religious racket

ril] jet biB plwty, Morria

enjoyed a atrange, inteceely

moving atory of lovC and re-

demption. If thia wonder pic-

ture leavef you untouched, you

goea *boiit collecting from the ^ muat be a touaher cuatomer

faithful with neatnesa and die- 1 than any of the gang who ad-

patch. He ian't bothered t»
j

Qiit t>iems«)ve* roDgocred by

conecieirce. reverence, pity, or [the nmrveloua power, and the

any auch wakening virtuf. raunple kindreaa, of "The Hir-

Keen an a raxor, modern ai a ac le Man."

machine gun, he appiiea the ef-

ficiency of the city crook to' V^g'jj Hatch Our Own
caabicfT in on the faith, hope

and eharit>' of the «m»ll-towii
|

healer. When even hi* ciwk
]

pals desert him, he merely laya
j

In effect "All right, reform if I

you like—there f! be that muc.*:
|

more money for me!"

ThiB look* a« ff, in BeU-hn-

provement. the womafl wiae. A

man choosea luoney—^bie girl

values honesty more ! &ut wait

Theae twa crooks and lovers to-

gether until thie difference Mp-
aratee them, kre not »lone. li

Migg Sidtify it more responsive

to good influences that Mr.

Mom'B, ahe is infiuenced by an-

other man—an old man, the

Patriarch who works, among

Other miracles, the ourarle of

her redemption And she i* not

the earHeat convert, for a crip-

pled child {Robert Coogan) is

first to feel the healing power.

Furthermore, if Mr. Morris is

hard-boiled, the other crook*

—

that thieving beggar, the Frog
(John Wray) and the wi»e-

cracking pickpocket (Ned
Sparked aren't bo difficult to

win over. They follow Miss
|

Sidney. In the end even the i

villaRe atheist (Irving PicheH

joins the faithful. I

So, if Miss Sidney get* thert
'

f irat, there are strong men to

follow her in the Steps of "The

Miracle Man." And though»her

cortverBJcn ig for a time a bar-

rier to shut out the man she

loves, such barriers t*jn be

meitea even ii such a stubborn

realist as Mr. Morris never

wlw l hr wcfato^ledge* defwrt.

On the whole, you see, "ThB

fContinued from page 2)

What do you mean, order baby

chick* and ducks now? When
yo'j ord'.T b:br chick « do they

deliver them in egg form by

throwing them, and do you have

to duck?
The idea, bring theai my agg*\

I will not do no luch feerril{)e

thing.

JoDea—BroWBhad his life in-

sured for a hundred tlwuBUttJ

dollars.

Mrs. J.— I've noticed kis wife

ha« atopped teUiag him to 'be

careful when h* teavea home.
^

Gkiramoimt^
Now fliyint

Lord Will PrvTide
Friend — Don't you believe

"the Lord wiii provide"?'

Divorce Seeker—I wouldn't be

tfThe kind of Kit

riijf makes the

Georgia
Hie most popular

theatre in town!

CAPI T O L

"BcKind

TkeJVlasfc"

Borii KiHoff

Jack Ho(t
*

CoAftancc Cawminp
Ooxit' VAioftf Oveaar

Bert fartii

u

T« % r. «.



By LYNDON ORR>^

A TALE OF LOVE
OF Hate. Ambition, Secret ' Intrisue

InlM-

THE LIKE OF WHICH THE
WORLD HAS NEVER KNOWJ|j!

n*inwtr« Biiit to eonjara with! Mm MlM h« Sim vf'

OM Mto—ttoA KlIirtBE. Boat bewlicblai •! VM
mad k«r chAiw. 3 nil 01 C»cMr mtd« kar J

cTTt. T» «rla k«r hTor, H«rt Antoar Aus
MMtflr7 •! Ui* Mtin UMltat vorld. V ^ :

Bm vm Ciwiwtn ft rack 1Mi wftnton u>4 notlOM mot*T

Wkf «d ah* nbsuft to CftMftr'* »«tT Wkj «ld abe d«*»t •

Wr l»v«r AMOBT Is Ui boor of M*d* And «tiy—when tka .

'

bmn 4«tWtMl la tattlo—did Iho }oln Urn. la «U tbe flow--

•r af bar lov«llD«Mi, ta dMtfaT
Tfca aaswan U> lhe«« Q«aatk>iij >>^* » atriaio

tovaa, oi ftuasika ininiuca waicn ™ i««at.j nslvrtn few SS-

touded Ustofluii »itd itodpnt' Mnct vMpla 40 not kso«
tk« tact*—tb«T ara ao aeoiaUooal thai uut booki «It«B igiiiM

Uan conpUtelr. And yet lhay wa iftie T«ry U*irt« of hlatory.

So i>fteii tbe aacrM I1*aa, tba bidden antotlou of tuaooa mam
aad koTct; women have cbantad tbe entire daatlnlaa of

tlcM? Ton read that oeamiilit t, throne wm toit; Umt M- .

tvaon the eeUlns and tba riMnf »t (be ann a tanlna fouM
' tlmaalf ; that at aoraa nnkaowp babeat a leader «( armlaa tl-

to«*d Ua eoboTta to go do«« to dalaat. *

WhT? "

- " *

VaIsm too kaiow— nnloE? :
----- -i--- ti,. (itM^ rru-

•M ron e&uiot tralr andaraiasd tba eoana of Uatory- TJk
'

fttlP y*t «ot them, to gtr* foa tbe a«taal facflB, we btia*

^ LOVELY WOMEN! T >
HcT» tier are—de«Tll»<»d for foni plaamn la Tawtne j

. . . . > - -«^i4i> fAA^HAtima fltvlji an-

tfeer »l»a» yon the hidden backcronad ot bMory- HU wort

wUl brine roe hoare of lie mo9t eatoruialac raadlar B«
ft will do mora—K will sake yon bottar adnectad aad sore r

latoreating than you were bofora. How yoB «aa tow M T^aj
^

flagCT-Up. Ucii about wblcb mo* p«mW ar* Ifaorut. Wow
^on can lAlk Iclereatinjly aad contlaclaily oa aabjaeta MO«t
vhlcb nrcryonv vajiu to haar. **

. .

SCORES OF CHARACTERS AND
INCIDENTS LIKE THESE: -

NELL OWYN—Daofhur ot th* »11eat London aloma, mwd
Id erery form of e^ll Under tbe protecUoo of a BrKleh aobla,

aoe became an Orange OIt! at J !:^n(Jo: tieitrt:. Th* tins

Incognito «aw her tbare. Her robuil. frink, and opon B»an-

cr c*piT»ted Jaded palate. He «aTe her »la«e la We
•iidfd dUs!p«te<! coort, and died with her name apoa Ilia npi.

*' PAULlNlTBONAPARTiE F^'-'r"- sVt^r of Napoleon.

Terrtfylnc. caprldoDa. waMos. and ador*d. Bfae lod the lite

of e»ery , •offlan'a dreanu—be»aty. r1«hea, Jawela ware !>«.

She bad two huibande and niaQy. many lorera. Canon JBOd-

^j;^ hli exQuialte \tmmM \lcuU from <ter andrapad flfure.

She wet cane<2 the fafaat terrlhie of tba Zmplra; MlMrUff
wa« deToled to her hero brother.

CHARl/OTTE CORDAY—^ boaotlfnl tkat wraa oa tta aeaf-

fold eke Ineplred a lore in t ?T hf-r littoldora thai eavaad

blm alao to e««k death «bat be ml«ht 1«ta ker. A 0mi>\*

oonntry maid. ChacloUa >l«w Marat—flaad of th« fYaaak Be-

rolnttos—to amrt Ttaac*. They e«»teDced ber to deaMi. aat

ber t>eentMQl kalr for the ffoillatlne. and led her to a> and
«E« cUdiy faced bacaaae ahe l«d doae har dntj bj bar oooo-

txy. - '
. ,

Now YDirC«n Learn the TRUTH Abput

Tbe Love oc Antonr aad Claotpstr*.

1%* CoaatajKy of Hriolee to Abelard.
Qpeea KlUabetb and the Earl of L.«lceat«r.

Tbe Kins of BararU and Ontncoou L/ola HoBtac.
In-Mpon^blo Ctertaa n ud NeU Owya.

^
General Rotstoa'a Wirea.
The MyaUrloM Maatin* of Loon OaotbatU and LmnJe Laoa.
Tka raattdloaa Cosat D'Oraar aad La4y Blaaaingtoik

,

Ijuri ByrcB's IsaairatioeL C-awtass OWq^IqIL
Maa. Da StaafaMaay Loea jifaJn. ^

Formerly 4 Volumes at $10
Now in One Book Complete

a« many of at road the half'tntba, ike aartaoa taota «>f kla-
' tory. aad thlak we know tka aatlra atory. Tlia other alda

—

the aurtUnx. faMlnatlnc. peiMwa] alda—4i hMdaa Traa u,
Bnt M>« this seed no loatar ba tlia eaaa. Now iineijoae eag

bare at bl* alkov tko atortaa wOilch hare made klstory, bnt
which klatoraa «f(an da aot talL VraryaM can kw*'o tba trne
jlataUa ot tk« auy tcna of tLe BOtcrloam Catherine of Raaata:
M Ofloiva Band and ber ama»lnt nathode of gottlns Inaplrs-

tioa tor the aaiotioaal aoraU ahe wrote; of Lord Byron and
ttia enrloae affair which drove klm from Earland araa to a

>day notortoiu for Ita moral lazneae. '

Here yoo will read how patrlota t>ecame traitor*, kow chaata
womeo tirmed wanton, how itronc men ware bound lA Wri>a

of all ken couamer. Ton will learn how a waaton voaian
dominated tta moat IwcIt^q* court ot BB«laad; kow » varo
and noble lady aiade an amailnf aacrltlca for kar eonntry;
how a vomao'e ralatlvea took an nmpeakable roToitsa oa the
loTor who bad daaoitad bar!

Tble tplendtd work waa formerlr publMtied In tour rolnmee
aalllns at 110.00. Now hj meosi of the modern book maker'a
an, TOO caa tov« it all—aot a word not a Una omitted—in tbU
alasle bandaone volanta. Saad tor it today. 8e« how aiasy
hoars of lataaioBt aajoymant. of looomparable mental aHmu-
latloB It will ftre—how tremeadonaly It will add to the atore-

bonaa ot facta on which yon can draw.
Boy thla book aow and read more abogt tbe fkmona men

BOd lovely womaa «<)oaa Iotb llraa molded tba world 'a hla-

tery.

Book Devt., The AUanu Weakly—tOl SllTey boltdlns. At-
knta, Qa. I anctoaa II,IS tor aa* 009? st "famoas
AifflBiUaa ot RIatory."

' ~ "

Mama

w
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JAP-RUSSIA ARMY CLASH THREATENS WAR
Kaw Tark. April ».—^ia)

FMlio diapatck dlrict to IV At-

luU Wtddr-^Tm «miM of

S60,000 W iMckad br the

tulu, pUoM, uilDery ud ar-

nond cm of Bodern eotolMt.

in fteliw met qCbar loot the

Slberiu border y On SaMo-
Japui«M 'dMh thnstMi to

fUre into op«i «sr ftr mmmiht
control of alT Aala. ; \

'

The'arrivil of ^prlBC fai Han-
charU, fnelng the 'mda for

tmuportation of laMUtt .ud
Hippliaa haa f«iiio*«d tin op»
barrier, obacrven ballere, which

baa lupt Ruiaia and Japan tech-

Dically at pMcc alaoe tfaa Hika-
do's aoldien swept Uuoitfh
Manchuria last falL

Added to tha aMaaea AC a
«t^a^Ded dfplomwtfe attoatiaii is

China's own firaftlaBB Sight

against the InTaaloB «f fla rich-

est province bj tbc jai>aaese

snaj. Rjiaaia, Ja|iaa believes,

baa been aeeretly aidia< the

ChlDese troops with asfiplfes and
rifles. • i.v .

.Behind the veil of oensorshfp

which an three government?

have Imposed Is a complicated

series of military and naval

maneuvers which, aimliar to

those which preceded thew in

1914. an almost oertaia to end

KIDNAPING RING DEFIES U. S.
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OUR POUCl'
TW» nrwB'pipeT i« Tni'bll«b«fl Tor
Ue ptople of Atl&DU Its pollC7

! roslu". prMerve kut] pro-

iKKftti tbe ]nter«»tii. wclfue and
'prcFTVu ot AtlsvU'B lotsll^ptit

Mil actWe p«opJe. and lo biisK to

Asm «ch wa«k Tsrlcti Df

«rUeI«*. photoi, toriM kod

ItttRcat to «acb and everr one of
(bem; to c<M)pwata wltti tbe maoT
floa clubs, (!lvic orsaoiMtiuai!.
Aad «faitar« aaitoriatlona is vbeir

pplvndld eftorta, kaptratioB* and
MhlcTiaK of tbtif alavauoi: and
lupirlnf Ideaji, to 4ha |r«ater
frMdom of titoofbt %nt acttoa

'

»n9 tbat Una broad«olo( of laier-

Mt al Ailanta pt^iple
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aiid plaauKt paatisu—for <M wtft ^rvet gtmL A
relief, »nd «;t»0BienCt.iWph« •Tjitt d««)eft<lt=4hr«fta
tnidDi^ht arid Uw Uat sIbIII «y teU* into tba
of Sunday. How rood Bandar <ioea aMOL A wbole dar wftli
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Then Monday—the md rrawtiie J«t «ot the aext «ditiaB
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and the battle for adveftfalat miM. And to ffO«tt Iff• In »
newspaper office. AJ] of whicl> U merely md poraly a pralode
to the introductioD to aonie people—rict in time—of -ona^ iscoo-
apicuous hat «IJ inqxirteBt Jtttk test—Mw^^m* aditon an
notorioualy paiipen when their wMdtfa ji mad in tina.

Ant

»a td <—
*I fad w tmnji
SaoMthiar la luutpiBiIiig
Xlaida nr ''

funch-Stewed

'SCENB- Preaeinp- rootn, local

fifht dub, CHAEACTERS:
Boxer and manager. TIUE:
CTen ninutM bafeic SigiA.)

MANAGER: Tm gtftta tAe
tku bxtm in tkf Meeomd romtd."
BoAtk- -Wkai om I gmma

uce—a bricky
MANAGER : rfffiir , riffht.

apt; yovr right "
.

BOXER "I fotta data wUk
Uabie after tke figkt.Tm gmm
marrTi her

"

J^AI^AGEK - "Shu juet icmlt
yur dougfi, ckunp.
BOXEtt-. "Yaakf Timt 1 mut

be married tc yoit— you mmt
It mil dough."
MASAGER "ijit mn't for

me, ifou would «rtw get « wkat
at My elKia

BOXER. ^'NerU—anA 1 mM'i
OonrUL ka^o ^tuf aa ikg waa-
<md round, jjet met" i

MANAGER: ^Tg vnt
111 ynh." ,

BOXEB: "That tey «Mt *w
notkin io me. We'* « im«« ho§.
He hom^kl ti*v iodoy."
MANAGER: TU UU yw

vkai rU 4o: // ytm tvck -Ms

Well Y^alchOurOwR

I

CUSTOM HATCHING
«N^ik Vaw fm

'a(k. «Mani Caa^Mat
<0>iv Mbr CbiaiM^ Sacks

Tbat is tfae ^adwartiaemest 1

Soaai ia. Ifae colinnna of the

Mott wby Aotilfl I bring
9gg» to lOu Bateliery to latA3
Til batefa aty -von 4rb.

The idea of ^ving aomebody
elae yoar agCB to hatch ia aome-
thisf that ] -do suit like. Aasy
txxtj' who cant batch -tbelr own

Aoii^d not iunre my «rs.
Vxture intendad, I believe, tkat
you ahotild bat/A ymr own agga
asd tt xisTi -doins -gnut .Aotjr

.ymi amd snm v si

""^atrangw 4a katelu

iUybe <Ui BoaefanA H<ldi-
atr fat^a iflote alao. Jtow,

thm ia aotnHthftig I -arould Jflce

to vet -Oiegii faatcfa £ir jne. tf

1 n>uld ^at a nice, carefnllf
-hatcliafl jSot, I -wonld gint ttaxn,

SMsoBd ItCa
*«y baafl adQAwiL"

'

Third little fineraelur,
Tbj dying «f ikint"

Ponrth little firecracker,

*4'a> oping to csttcfa."

Fiftii Btfle fijocTwltec
"Taj soing—offT

7oor Uttie firacradcen,
Hiaivtt^dlwt-'
And haqg:

Theatres ,7 tramp in tkf steond round, FU
Tamoufi Affinities of

History
firoken Son)

—

«erla5 %X»ry

[/ff ycm marry liable
'

BOXES:

Stories Wanted
Ttiie newnpsper want* good

ahort etories, articles on thing*
of current intfrest, news of un-
usual happenings, photos of
people who are doing things or
of intereiting acenea. Poems and
verae are also wekome. Report-
em or corre^K) n dents are aJao
needed. Send aU tnanuacnpU.
pbotoe and commuaicatHmK te!

"You ain't my torep-

"Yiyu n*«d aUASACER
ksfptr."

BOXER: -yenx."
MASAGER : "You art."

BQXER: "Why «&oaU 7 tsy
tkif boy in tke teeond round?"
MAS AGEii: -Wtif d'yer«^

poaef I ffot .a htt.vj/ .b€t am
that'/i vky"
BQXER: "Wkai dot* that get

m^—a load of boUmegf ,

MAKAGER: Tti givt rw'

SOXER: "Ytck, b%t rm ike

Snt 'tidt^ xS aenSiag
TOOT -to imtdx. fiqppoae
"thej- sat -tiaem mixed wUfa
bodir aiae'B Tea -woiiU,

newr imoer. AO ^ttr lif^ ymt
woifU wnadar arfietfaer tteyam
yopr «KgB -fir another yeraant,'
and yon would prrtainly Togret
th«l jroQ itadst hatched yonrj

fCootinBed 4JB jmtt 7)

SOI «ih-ey Building. Atli,-'-. ii^hrAGER: "WtU, wkatM
iyOUr (Kin ftyrf"

'ttw jrvg. S to. jftDL Jb'^j a -axce;

feller."
'

MANAGER^ "WkoTt t li e
idea, apef"
BOXER: "!f / Jnyo kim,Ma--

hie woa'l ««rp^ «if

VA19A(XR: *MmhU mwft
*utrrj, ]^f jr^yr
BOXER: *«W«'aart"

broOer."

"^ow obh 1 pLotgflt Geon
kjaamg me «t «i«ht ^ffaan \

in Hit ahiytini

Tniiuiyi—^raat umate plaiiwi
*

^^Sv—^Cdwart, ail^y?

^wtn i|
iy--Ca> ^aiita kno'

^btOm to be :miaitf to «Kf
yon 'adft m Ite or jatt Aal)

Meatrtea BtfbwA
Xa»k— .patetriar

SadieY
Sadie— Sam,'mgiffl ^nA -won'

mi,

C^ertaMy Was Gaad
"^'a aeSe «to aerftltily j

"^owaaT*
'^aa&labe 'eie adt iff th

aartur*

B^aor Setmipal

iflnift a ^oitticiaii afaoult
act Sa Ibe *'rty*rr of t^e .people
but the people'^ aervant"

Ah, BOt iemttt They aticl-

with OB too k«ur for that"

Jtta Tacftniqae Wtm
She — Do you think you did

Tight fc?M>T|g me}
He—Weil I caaH be blamed

for my technique, I'm young.



tp FascistI
/Ith U- S. On PaclfiS

«w TtM^K Urftd on by rtw

• tusy Pi*p«n*( War

c«t Men Are Active

Kidnep Ring Defies U:^.'PeptrtmenKrr|iS«t*'*:'

Hans War On OrgMixcd Baby SUilcn.

^ S. — That Japanese

att§ trt best OD forcLng

- U«tw*« Ajneric* iTld Jap-
1 the

for coniBot af the Faduik

ominK more and more appar-

1

. Tbe Faacisti (roup*, made

;

af fOHDtf uilitariatB, are ^e-

aded aa ti)« Pruaaiaiu of the
{

X Emt Th*iT power i* grow-

Q«erttu»w titw Di«t and aj

aibu7 itictataahip U tbe Faa-

1

ifc«6}ecti«e. aecordios to tboae
j

jviy in. touch with the mov^
nt. So 4efiaite baj this

ireat bccom* that twn hifb

Mrammcnt officLala an frasUy

Th< United Strntea Gmm*'.
ment facw a defiant foa in ttaa

kidnap ring which, it li tend,
plana further diajar kidaapins*

in the near futurt. Confer««c«i

during the laat few daye Iwtween

high offiotJ* of th« Department

of Jurtics pi-«»*ee the moat da-

termined and ove/ully pUniwd
drive on kidnapera mr arraa-

iied.

Sut* authoritiea thT«u«hoot

(jiiintn', farthennDra. ai»

•rioloffy, "TJoursIng

taAts." krcAa '«M

wflfcn hDur out tw ,41

fto- tNo> aranisv and i

cidtek- iO kyr»«BBia& w«

OBite tML maim lor

nM^ tto wtdanr Wad
iflV aD tfwuB^ hut to i

and at (art offwiBff h«
fnfir to ttte m»B
Uwice ufaappT Toutl

and KisdaaUr by w. i

preparintf meaauree d«ai|iMd to'

track down aad puniah time
"crueleat af erimattiM." ^tuf
realixe that the Lindbareb <aie.

for all ita publicity, and aooae^

cjuenreg, ba« revealed how trro-

the kidcapera have baccone,

and how w«}i Lh«^ can aacura

UiemaelveB againat eaptuxa. Pnb-^'

lie leaders agT«e that tlie titu-

atioG callB for Dumaroua re-

fornu.

Af»n from the Fedtral and

StaU authorities now angAged

faauUaa aad ia Moat. lutoiiaM

by eanuiuuiUiaa to SMrdacfUnct

aaothtr tiKb. tallttdl M ^
Liitdbeivh caat.

,

) ThM* ataotha^ wwUng mdax
eo««r far the awat c*'^' ^
ofenttnc witti toe piihlic asan-

eiaa> •

,tfae natdiiaK Ctaarlaa A.

UodbeBBiu ir, laiU tera Ikr

r«arfau]« raanUa — aat only tal Yat tbaae thrsa playi

tha paaaatfc of effecttva to Mated br titt Thaater I

etKb kidsapaia, but mcam kwot-
|
BprpADeiUly aaon; the t

aUj in Inqfrawinj^ the wbela ay*- ahow^*)in* people w»i

Um «t figbtiBg arDani>*dartoK.

lUnr balim that Ita iwMrbar-

a£m» ttc Hopewidl, K J..

criatE hare ken m awrwhahn-
Los, asd tb« emotioMa of the peo-

ple have been so ptvfoaodly-

tonohad that public laadan can

ooC help but act.

taittans that if the preaetrt po-
j

on the probJetn. thera art at

tiai partJes. in Japan are to
|
the preaent time more private

wAfBua, theT wil have to model { detectives at work ttghtiag tha

hair foticies more doaely to
j
kidnap tvH thaa ever bet«ra.

aa&rm to Favist demand*. I They have baan hired by waajxhf

Senate Group
5 Per Cent

Rejects

Beer
Reparts Adversely

On Ein^ham Bili

To Legalize Brew-

Keren Duds Mea
On Court ; Came

Cains Hew fower

San -Franciaco. April 19. —
Backed tt; a more daahiag. paw

_^ertul cane tiiaa at mat time in

Tlwr briniaat eanar. Helan WUh
Hood? returoa io tonicn tenia
competition tbia aeaaon. attar

fear's absanca.

America's ficatast waman star

will seek the Vimbiedon crown
she defaulted In 193 L, and her
oppCoenta of a strenuoufl wintar
practice grind dcacriba bar play
as "the most flashing" sinee she

"If the honest leaden af pn>-

hibition." h* said "—and I alim-

inate the mercenaries and aecle-

Biaaticai poliliciana—would only

get together with the &rcai of came into prominence aa a jirl

The Bingham hill to iegaliM tenqieranee and permit tiie word

tempemnce to be written Into

this coKSDact. Hit quaatioo migbt.
4 per cent beer waa reported ad

wcaeiy by the senate manufac-

tures committee, 7 to 4.

Ueanwhile. at the reaumption

af ptohihiuon hearinjrs before a

aenate- judiciary aubcommittee

Rice Hooe of Washington, tep-

Beteattng the fadsral diapenaary

tox reduction league, urged re-

peal of the dry ameodnieDt and
Sbbetitution of government reg-

tation.

Ampn* tb< apectatocs were

Bishop Jamee Cannon Jr., of the

HetfacKliBt Epehcop*] cfauc^.

eaail? be aolved."

He »id prohibition is "pagan'

»nd tsmpera'nce is "Christian

and hrld the 18th amendment re

sponsible for the "crime ware.".

Labor's tuttioa»T coirnnHiet for

modificatioD of the Volstead act,

—through John P. CoJpys, then

advocated 2.7 cent beer.

Golpyi adif tealUlag £.76

per cent beer mod put 800,000

K. F. THOMAS. D. V. U.

Oipt^ BiHiBt Mtaicariaf

H Caia Siraat. N. W.
rniANTA, cmtciA

a1

ther aw,
packed tor the naMt llu

The O'Neill tare, the «

tily ftnmz caat. with -

dar. Alia Naxijnova, E
nore, Lee Baker am
Clnlmeca in the prind

md the bargain pricei

btse to apeli box offic

In New York tiey gol

this same production t

months ago. Bert tha

for the thrae playa ia I

save]witi •pigtails"

ago.

Five timea a week <

faff and winter mnn
Voody baa been on tb

cnurta. The Ifeadlng

en in this section pr
opposition- The nati

hoider bMs beeii tcMte

net stars as Howan
one-time intemationi

Phil Neer and Ed
both former national

jTiate champions.

r ' '

—
The Atlanta Col

—PIEDMONT HOT

It tnO par fwr Mt wM
ht fM •« IM Mt gpH

mm to work within three

ftoulL, and Rufua Lusk of the
|
months,

cruaadera, anti-prohfbitloB or- Sen. Biajham expreaaed dlf^
*aniLBtion- appoinUneTit over the vote,

Hooe assailed prohibition n a announced he would make a>

"Fhazisee, Uohammedab. Wor- fight for the bill on tfee acnattt

Boon. Methodist Doctrine

Ranlcm-Whitten Realty C
KCALTVBS

CuMfU Wte. M. W.

jertJutTK ea.-"



ENTA
The Science of Silent

Ij^qlat Coinmunica-

tion Between Persons

Bv !wtnK<tHof/

^VM^, 'Science U devoting

Bore mad more time to the art

>f Hentsi Telepathy ; for the

Kientiat ha« come to appreciate

Jie value of thought tracafer-

jnce and the fact that It can he

put on a practical acientifie

baais. Until recent years, the

iverage scientist ridiculed or ig-

Qored thiB great mystery, being

loath to admit that it existed aa

he could not explain it. However,
iritb the conslartly recurring

!xainple« of its enisLence for-

ever tiefore bim, he was finally

'orced to recogriize it; and
irben this happened, he natur-

illy aought a icientific expla-

aatioD. Thus, today, we have

icientists throughout the world
»tu5ying and expenmenticg
irith thia newest and most re-

markable of human powers.

This most faacinating rf all

(ciencea will be disciLssed in a

Mries of ten art)cl6e in simple

language anyone can under-

ftand in order to present the

truth and amazing poBsibilitie<t

at this great natural power in

I manner all can grasp and

Marvebus Feats of Ancient

Indij and Efypt

What greater medium can

mortal man viaualize for perfect

eoBusunioo and understandihg

between two aoul.i than Menial
Telepathy that ia. the art of

broadca-Bting one's thoughts to

others, wherever they may be?
In the following articles, an ef-

fort -will be made to describe

in some small measure this woo-
mi.iui DucuLe u II u unuer-
stood at present.

Ufradea of UenUtl Telepathy
have been a cause for amaie-
ment and perplexity among
acientiats aa well as laymen al-

moat since the inception of
time.

This extraordinary- acience
has formed a basis for innumer-

9S8 PEACHTREE ST.,N,E.
Atljiilt. Caoriit

.
lEASONASLE RATES

I>tt4fut. «r«e1t 4ift.

7 A. M to 1:30 A, U...JS ctL

ru1[fail, ianitr*.

I A. M. t« 9 A. M . 35 cH
Oiaiifrf WMk 4*rt.

6:15 f U h, 7 f M...M cn.

" VmT."". .5D ett.

Ut Ut Miki Y«a t Wttktj Kjm
Td. HE. 5171 Atljats Ct.

able- iDodefl of magic «ih1 wwTt-''a£d», m af '^^f^^
«rr. both ^ta^t taA *uden. i«Tn4Q>£i)«lE&jlt^^MlSI
most of whict. b« their oT*tj*- ^ wUOm at, 9ir

M^cal fQim 'jp whkh taaa to

ebavpetet^.^ipseosibte, Wa bok

Op^lato th« through what,

Inaafaa aa wm mn coaadoaa, to

merelr ettapty qjiiea. Tat U wa
•topped to oonaider, wt wmM
realize that ao aocb tUsf aa

sbsolutely empty ^pace eliata.

That which aeema^a mare ncn-

it7 is filed with sUiioaa oz

oam. biuy about their bualsaaa

of traveling through the atmoa-

pbere and forming hydrogm,

oxygen and nrioui other cham-
Ical reaaltanta of vibration.

Yhoa.-we see that vibration ia a

combination of atoma all w£r]L

Ing together to form a definite

single entity.

Without vibrations, televiaien

would be Impoaible. It is only

through vibratioua created by a
picture or photograph in a New
York broadcaati'ng station that

a duplicate picture an be made
to appear H once in a Lm An-
geles receiving station. The dis-

tant star, twinkling down on
us from trillions of miles above
our earth, sends vibrations to
Mk^M A* eta AAA

per second. To sdence, these

are knowii as light waves.
Just aa light and aound broad-

cast vibrations into the ether,

so the human mind ia capable of

broadcasting vibrations, known
4a thought waves. Aixording
to psychologists, t^.ODfht vibra-
tions travel at an even greater

rate of speed than radio wavea.
It is aaid that often vastly Lm-

portant world conditions—com-
mercial. poMticaJ and religious

—<aD be traced to thought vi-

brations sweeping over the

earth.

According to the accepted be-
lief, the human mind is equipped
to receive as well as to send
thought vibrations. Thus, all

minda are connected by thought.
Thl. 1. -*!.- -J II
A tun luM la ulc uauwue ux uie

amazing science of teUpat^y.
Editors Note: The second ar-

ticle In this series wiO appear
in the r:cji inaue.

tioc amon^ the sncleat^ of In

dia, TEgypt, Greece, Persia, and

the Orient. In the worship of

the sun and moon, the Aztec and
Mayan phtloaophiea, the intri-

cate theories of the Yogis, thto

aatotiiBhing communion b a •

played its part.

For example, the stor>' of the

Oracle of Delhi, which couW
recall past events of utter

«t rangers, has for many e
turies been an unexplainable

nigma. 'According to the story

of the Oracle, she hovered in a

dark cape at D«!bi over a steam-

ing kettle in which she read the

stories of al! who came to her.

Modem telfj>!iiky teaches us that

the cave and kettle were merely-

•atmosphere" created to arouse
the curiosity of those who be-

» >ught aid of the prophet. The
amazing accuracy with wbic;^

she could read the paata of men
was in reality no deep mj^stery,

but merely the resuHe of a pro-

found knowledge of meniai lel-

epathy.

During ancieDt times and the

dark ages, only the wealthy
rould hope to benefit by tho
miracles of tdepctkv: for those

wiio held the key to this great
science refused to use its influ-

ence unless highly rewarded.
Even the Kings and Queens of
mediaeval Europe, who offered
dukedoms in return for the
power of this magical ail, could
T^ot ho^ to learn i^ aiij^yiit Tlsa

"sorcerers," whose aid they be-
sought, willingly exerted ita in-

fluence upon them at a high
price, but refused to divulge the
secret of how to nse it.

That which puzzled the world
for centuries and for which
royalty once willingly paid the
price of dukedoms, is now a*
va liable to anyone snffieientJy

interested in acquiring It, for
few hours' study.

Everything In Life

Frnduces VibfSfioas

Everything in life produces
vibrations. Sound, light, scent*

—the murmuring of the brook,

hr hij/zing of the bee, the ra-

diant glow of the moon—reach
the human senses as vibrationa.

The fBuiG, broaucasting beauti-

ful music, ia merely creating vi-

brations in the ether, which
reach the human mind through
the sense of bearing. These
vibrations ncstter In every ^
rection and are piclud up by ev-.

erj' radio reeeiving set that h£s^
pens at the moment to 'be ha
tune with them. i

The chemist Infonna ua that
everything in tha ttnlverae to

In

hooie puta ton-

ita wqrtfa to BB-t

New Totk City, J^rQ 25.

ilS2.—UUiaa BamMtt aanc at

Town Sail dB Toaaday, tad gave

s ipieadU rechaL She haa a

ri£h, 9s!vel<sso0^ Qse^^to,
aad in the yaara she has been
studying and woHcing haa made
a beautiful thitag of it,

Miaa B«nn«tt to origi&alb

from Marietta and 'to another
Georgia girl who "haa made
good" in New York. She was a

prrpfl of de-Resikla and kaa stud-

ied here under Arthur Haines,
and several other weD known
taachen.

Now ahe worlis with an ac-

companist every day. and h«ar-
ing her in her home, sing any-
thing upon request, reveaia how
versatile she haa become.

Miss Bennett slaga also in a
group of nusidana: Ethel Har-
riaon. Soprano ; Eugene T. Scud-
der. Tenor; Leo D. Hierapois.
Basao, and theae four are in con-
stant dessanil,

Miaa Bennett sings in a well
known Church every Sunday,
and ia keeping ner job, to her
own amasement She is a beau
Ufdl woman, full of life, and
kindiioesa. and her smile wins
her audience from the very first.

It to a treat to haar her in con-
cert Opera, pr any old thing.
And music is her whole life
though ahe baa anober homey
side that is a joy who have
watched her grow from a
pretty girl into a glorious and
beautiful womaQ of rare musi-
cal and artistic talent

A Heavy Lead

"It was a weight off my mind
when my wife told me she could

cook."

"And she really could cook?"
"No, the weight is now on my

stomach I" — Pathfinder Mags
sine.

Phone VA, 7107 Dav or Nicht Calls. t1,00

Weldon & BOWUNG
RADIO SERVICE •

On AU Make Radios

Tul>cs and Patta

775 Piedmoat Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
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mufvioR
To Pefend Her , in iM

Mm. it fonpa^oar't F*c«

GWM 4t U CrMM. Cb«i-)««aM

Ftx 't.« t«ea'
92S PttchtrM Si.

HwMleck SWI

.ypiked the

ibien flying op •« *nhi^tt«
Pacific CoAat relative to • IdBS'

legged bird bftvlng iMen ta
fUppins around the vicinitr ^
Ux Moody home here. If there

ruUy wu a bird, it wu net a

tork. Thit i» iettled. A«plr-

uts for the world's premier teib-

nil! hoDorR wiU tuvt to depend

entirely cfB their awn skill wttii

th« racket if they hope to Me
Queen Ueles relinquUb the

throne.
"1 k>vp bees invited *>i£T

on the team," aatd the pretty

tion&J champion is a recent in-

terview, "and »o has HeJen Ja-

cobs. But 1 told them I could

not let Ui«m knov definitely dd-

til April. I will, however, de-

fend my national championabtp

at Forest Hilla In September. I

also intend to play in the regu-

lation United State* Lftwn Ten-

nis Association tournament pri

or to the nationals. Except for

that, my plans are indefinite."

Marriaee seema not to haTB
•^^.ri-..H pny morp changes in

"Little Poker Face" than any
of the other momentoua events

Berkeley. CaL, Apri 'to.—Krf. ^ - - ^ jj- .

Helen Wills )4oody ber«lf H^.^f ^'TTs^^.^X^ __
ruiDOtv that 1*«r»w*^ ^"^fTJT-

'.fowled tbe tomta *r|»rirfijy afV>;

t^ag {he watimu'jv^iar'.auaa-
pi<mahlp.' Afid die still am*ckB

the old btH with -the same fierce

iatauity, She etlD tehee thiqge

iatt u MrioaalyT. m^ptmtty.
Helen win be 27 thie eonlng Oc-

tober. If yon an interested ta

Mrthdayi, tea taOm on the atxtb

eg tLat auntb. > .

"BROKEN SOUL''
Oeipi^<

Chsptar I

If your Work is of such a na- 1 few facet that arouse eiir en-

ture you have to spend half of riosity and make us want to

your time waiting to see an ex- know them better. Such was
ecutive or manager oi some ao-

wrtising firm, you will Tind

time hanging heas-)- on your

hands.
I aaid to myself after I en-

tered this game of to'inB to In-

fluence big: executivei into

buying my ide&5 on sales and

promotion : ">1 a c k Strong,

you've got to do your stuff. If

you make s dent in Atlanta.

You have got to keep yourself

polished mentally, well physi-

cally clever socially, and clean

S'l ! ritually, or you will not

long in joining the list of for

me case wun me recently.

I was leaving the Fox thea-

ter after * matinee and ran in-

to one erf m^' niother's best

friendB, Urs. Francis Gaines,
who is one of Atlanta's big

club workers when it cornea to

the Women's Clubs and Child

Welfare. She introduced me to

a friend with her: lira. Hal
cclm Gary, whom I Iview by her
;?ictureB in the papers and her

record of Welfare work. I hare
met many people of charm and
T>*>roon«lity and beauty: Mra.

Gary bad al{ of these and more,'

gotten men. The best study of sttll there waa something about

man is still mankind." Thus I her I could not name or de-

began my carreer.
^

' '

I aeribe. I only knew she left

For a number of years no* me cold with excitament It

I have been getting a big kick I finally dawned on me that this

out of reading the faces thai
|

woman was a picture of my
pass by. Seldom do I find n i

youthful ideala and draama.

face that doee not teO a com-
j

Here was the one woman I had

plete story at a fint glance.
J
been hoping to maeV

Still there are a few stories
j

1 lookod at her keenly, bat

that you will enjoy reading the faer deep gray eyes told me
aecohd tiiat, and there are a

j
nothing, nor 'did k«r voice.

which wu graeiotia but not

friendly. A kind of cool indlf-

io her. Her very coolness left

me ij^ith • hongertiig deeire to

take her and warn her up, I

wanted to .take her hand and
walk with her, I wanted tolalk
to her, I iranted to be with h%r
alone. While these emotional

breakers were flooding me,
Mrs. Gaines kindly . bid me
frood-bye, and Mrs. Gary only
bowed her head.

. As I walked to my office in

the Peachtree Building, my.
thought ran riot Here was s
character worth knowing.
tVhat W4S the story back of

herT I knew there was one.

My CDriosity was on the verge

of turning me detective for my
own aatiifaction. It was going
to take some clever work on

my part, if I found out what I

wanted to know, without bring-

4owB a .stoim of eritielsm

upon mf fitn bead. Yen can't

ask a friend, let alone an ac-

Cualntaace io tell you their life

history. They may have already
•/jina dfiubts about jo\iT iseuta!

status; and such a stunt would*
confirm their auspfcion.

It is true, the people that
leave vs guessing are the ones
that keep na on our tip-toes. I

waa on my tip-toes all right.

To find something you believ-

ed to be lost for good does of-

ten give sa s jolt. I had found
my ideal in the flesh, and 1 was
determined to find out all I

could about her.

The telephone directory gave

me Mrs. Gsry's address and al-

so infonned me that her hus-

band was an attorney. I was
not Interested in either just

than. 7he city d^ectoQ' said

Mrs. Gary's ^ven name 'was
Doria. So moch for that, from
now on I would think of her as
Doris Gary.

Twn sraitntB later, I was
laavlnc « tab tn tront of ay
hotel, wbefs 1 saw Doris Gary
walk by with a handsome man
a few years older thap eh*. I

* Aaldc from hdt ,astio»iddb£

akm wtfb a twitliaAet. her

va-eihstdei yigtaQs ftiti- fimiyaftr

under Ore were tl>e.t)|M(Ri. that

drew moat attention when Helen

Wflle, as a IS-year-old. appeared

in a national eompetition. Sht

proceedad to win Uie Jonior

ehanptooahip. Btac npaaUd tht

ft^wfng year and want on tt

dathnoa ttie great Mdla Hal
leiy aa national tampion. N(

woman except Soaaane Lenglei

has ever been able to stand a

gainst her. Holder of over fift;

uuoa, ^ueen neieii nae wkeu
her triumphs with seeming ir

difference. "Little Poker Face
they dubbed her when ehe firs'

took the spotlight on Easter
courts. Her friends aay it

wrong.

spoke, ahe recognized me wit

a nod of her smartly coiffure

bead, but did not speak i

smile. I wondered why.
watched the papers to see

she traveled or entertain e

Now and then there would be

write-up, but nothing I did n
already know.
Luck favored me a week

two later when I went into t

Tea Roae tea room for a cup
coffee to ehaae away a epl

ting headache, whom ahould

meet, but my mother's (

friend, Mrs. Gainee, sitting ;

alone having a cup of tea.

wav0d and walked toifard h

Uble.
How do you do, Ura. G;

nes?" said I in my greeti:

"It is great aeeing you agai)

Ura. Gaines turned to r

smiled and motioned for roe

join her. am fine, wo
you sit down?" said she as' s

moved her hat and gloves '

the chair.

"I'll be glad to." I replied

Mrs. Gaines sighed, and s
"You see 1 am quite tired s

came in here to get a cup
tea and to relax a minute. C(

(Continued on page 6)

f E TS

CaajriM, Love Birds,

Fsrreti

P^Xim, KinwH, CgMTiih. l*n
taw, Ooni, fa(ma«. lun>>ti

CaiMapifl, Sqiiirrtli, Manliers

WiMa yas think tf ftTS to.

CVEITTHINC for t4Mi—Think o

. 298 Wait feachtrae St.
'

(Whm the Pt«ditf«M Meet.)
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The Character of a F>fnoas Actress

if".

Tile out«Unding clurtcteristic fff UIw BoU^d't bud in Ifaf ^ ftlalidMn httwin April
... K-.,,.. _w

Mill to jlpA Wfc, "tt* MtBrtP ^Itwe of beauty ^id remarkable '-Uiect for wlf expTMaioB
Uirou^h artistic-formj. (This I«'«Iiowi 'b^ tt» codIc th<pe, Iki 1^"«faal b tt«1r» a« ttt Ariat*
fiac tcztore of the skin, the lo&E^ (toniuaiit third <Vsc«r«
liiChly developed Hoaat of Apollo, which rung Into as aiFinD!^
well developed Mount of Uereurr wtttaoirt any brsaka.)

Ui«B Rol&nd tiiinks of bieauty first ud of wtarial regtrdi
•Mond {Tbe finger of HercDiy Ii set much laver than ttt
ApoUo finger) but Bh» hu fftr too much senae to Ignore mon^r
(-th« long clear bead line alopee oBly lUgbtljr). She hM «
Mrkably well «>unded personaTity (every mount on the kMd
if well developed) and a finely balanced mind flhe firat ani
•MoDd phalanges of the thumb are equal in length sod the bead
line is long and clear and only ilightly doping.)

Hiss Roland is ajonpathetic (conic hand) affectionate (

developed Uount of Venus and chained heart line) She is im-
patarva (smooth jointed fingers) (Serous (turned back thumb)
Adaptable aod somewhat unconventional. (The fingers have
Mqiple joints and the thumb joins the thumb at a true righl

U ^OH. ban a jrU triaoit or a

l^atfrm^, ]aaM b tta tfeai

Inirwn as tlte "tiiap^ vhea the

aigIL Aiiea la merging iato the
ajgp. Taxinu. People bom
vithifl thia period aiM stroag
and aotive in m«ntal capacity

and aaaiJy acquire new biow-
tedge^ flbay have the eounge
of their coBvictiftns and wfll

pufb their enterpdsas to tlte

limit They are often stubborn
and will not admit defeat Tbey
have great imagioaatieo. and
should itrive to direct their

imagiaalive qaalUiaa along
good, honest lioes, for ooce
they have started aa enterprise,

they wlU not readily abandon
it. Their intuition and haaw-
ledge are deep sat; Thus they
inspire coBfideoca. and being
affable, they ar« well liked and
make maay frieods. They are
food of periMial eomloct and
use their powerful characteris-
tics in the parsuil of pleasure
and the good things of life.

Jhey ace glad to give these
comforts to other people, and
they obtain satisfaction from
seeing other pefaona aa W£<U

situated as themaalvea. Bow
ever, ttiey aot care to sacri-

fice their own pCTsonal enojy-

fment. They prefer to be fcee

^ ijnd generous with their money
asffie. She has a great .ef *»bivn>ii <The lito\int of JtipStei***^*** *« th«*p

Ibelhtee towards tbe Mount of Saturn. She cares very Uttle for
^Aominating others (short finger of Jupiter) She is net morbid
but takes a keen seethetic pleasure in tragedy (Well developed
Ifoont of Saturn that inrlines Uiwardg the Mount of ApoUo)
She has a chamiing sense of humor (Well devdoped Mount of
Mercur)-) and tremendous courage (Both mount* of Mars wsU
developed) She has remarkable imagilstion (SUr on well de-
vriqped Mount of Luns—this is si I the more significant bvcauBC
her Read Line is not the imaginative kind you would expect to
find on the conic hand). She will enjoy excellent health (pink
and white palm, short straight health line that doeS not touch
the life line and clearly marked life HneJ
8hs married a brilijsnt man (Star on the Mount of Jupiter)

but will have a successful career of her own (Fate Line ahowa
DO break corresponding to the marriage date and does not atop
St the heart lina)
Her successes are all due to her own effort- She will add to

iier ahievemenLe in the moviea as weii as business b>- deveiop-
ng her voice. Musical Bucces* will come later in life and will
be most gratifying when it doee ccr^: ;L.:.t of brilliwicy starts
from the head liae and rises clear and straight to the Mount
)f Apollo).

''BROKEN SOUL"
(Continued from page 6)

aittee meetings have become s

horn in the fl«sh after aD
hese years. But what is a wo-
Vtn to do—If iha Is not neeti-

d by her husband or child-

I shook my heatf. 1 do lue
know,"

F:''-.'..r'i Nctt: The next ia-

staMment of Mrs. Bridgea' Caa>

cfnafinr etnrv nf Atrnntit Hfe
win appear in next week's la-

sue.

'own comforts, 'Aslr aympxth
las. when attnaad, ebntrol them,
rbey should make important ito-

dsions when fnee from hrter-

fererice and excitsmsnt Reas-
oning faculties ataonld b« dev-
ebped, and axcaaaes avoided.

The April bora sheald marry
one born in Jnne, August or
January. Due to planetary in-

fluences governing the latter

part of April, where- matrimony
IS anticipated. t)ie|«IIowjng are
the preferred dates and, time
tor the aanouncemeiit. .

April 18th after P. M.
April Z4th at «:00 P. M.

Cr.ildren bom in April this

year ahould bo unusual from
more than one standpoint. I'hey

will be inclined to be head-
strong and with tempea ail

their own. TbcM ohiMran.wJU
need to he tanght the leaaon of!

concentration early. They wilt

have arratic teadeociea, though
if properly dirsdad, they ar*
likdy to be geniuses of some
aort The beat adThv of seme*
parani of the child bom April
pf thta reaa i* to teach Iheot

.,_.tke .

air md^ ttin%
I vlMt£ir feKswa^3

IgMraoML.
'

psially fffpaMa'r'f

fi^
tVMtiasi. W^ji

taltned to aaatigHr'-

at*. Tha Ko. t IndMdoal has
a M^oar te AifandiBg
and |»Uac canLaf the MB^has.
Suah a ana maU ^jria aaood
lAr«kja» ar •'nBa•^ ak- any
poaitian whara acaiuaq b se-

' The No. I parson b wist var-

satSle. So. B panpia aoBMtime
ftad tt hard to kaep Baaar and
are apt to ecatter ila fiuass.

Tke No. 8 panoB b amr
satisfied in a aahovdinato poai'

tion. Their aim la to bam aiir

thxirity and oontrol ow others.

Ther love diacipUoa and ardar
ia ail thinca. Th«y wtU ^lay
orders thamaelvea, bat Hie
•ana time iaaiat on haainr tJiair

ardert obeyed.

The faolt of tii» No. V per-
sons is that they are inclined
to be dictatorial and to lay

down the law and to toaiat on
carrying ant tliair Wsaa. for
this reason althouch they are
not quarrelaome, they often
succeed in making nany ane-
mias.

The N«L 8 person «Ui find the
folinwjng yeana of Vdm the most
ensrtful. trd, 12tli, At. SOtik.

tSth, iTth, 66th and 76th.

Tbe No. f person should en-

deswr to carry out plana ami
ideas da tbe days that viScate

,to their own number, sirch as
tbe 8rd, t2th, Zlat and 80th of

any month.

Tbe days of the week nost
fortunate for the No. S- peraon
are Thursday, Friday and
Tueeday, Thursday being the

most important Theee days
are eapeeially good if a num-
ber making 8 falls on It, such
as the Srd, lUh^ Slat or SOth.

The intarchangeable numbers
far the Ho. & jwrson arc the
«th. 9th, l£th, igth, 2i±h^ or

27th,

Ifio. 8 persons are more in

hamony and wiU find nnre
congeniality with those bom
00 th« Srd. 12th, 21at, SOth.

Next in ordei, Bth, Uth and
27th.

self control and to lue the won-
deEful gifts latent wiUiin them
for eenatructlve purpoaea. The
parent sbould not attempt to

forca thci& int« their way uf

doing things,, but rather eulti-

,«ata their ttead towarda odgi-

nalfty-



Are Women More Spirituilly Minded Tliin"M#ii?

+hy7 Tbere'B new Juel toj arjrjjmeiit ftbont tkh afv-oM «

Vpo ia '^he Mincle Han,", PwuiuninU'waA' feettM€<i

duction of the famoua acreen cluaie atartlbt toB^y At mTEIV-
tppunt The»tr«. *

'LlL"
'

Sylvia Sidney, u'the undcrwoU who "foet ptnLisfaf ~(tha

t'ole firat played by Belty Ciiir.p»on) b€*U her boy friwd te «*f<i

ifiMtion; the •incerity of "^he Miiacle M»n" la wlecmti hf.

bte innate decemy \d her owii boqI, and ^te ihMte, 9«lek)y.J|Di

ffatefully, the hard thell that was developed in ter tmaetWrntd

«nviroQinent. Hired to mmaquerade as the twBet, timple niece

of the old man elected for «zploitation by the gns, •be aBiflM

comfully enough when told to "foryet that you ever aaw a

gin bottle." But in the lunny little vilkge she finda henelf at

borne, and ends hf wipins off her wickedjsen at easily u ab*

wipM off Upati^ „ , _

ranU

Not ao iritb Chester Horria,

tbe clever crook, (played before

by Tboraaa Heighan) wbooc re-

action to nligioB ia "How much
will it vet me in cold cash?"

Havin? decided that, rightly

managed, the religious racket

will jet Wm piBcty, Uorn«
goea About collecting Irom the

faithful with ne&tnesa «nd dis-

patch. He itn't bothered by

conscieiree, reverenee, pity, or

any auch w«*kening virtu?.

Keen u • razor, modern u a

machine gun, he applies the ef-

ficiency of the city crook to

cashing in on the faith, hope

and charity of tbe am* 11-town

bealer. Whec erven his crook

pain desert him, he nserely taya

In effect "All right, reform if

you like—^there'll be that much
more money for me !"

This looks as if, in aelf-tm-

provement. the woman wina. A
man chooses money—bia girl

values honesty more! But wait
These two, crookj and lovers to-

gether until this difference aep-

. arat«s them, are not alone. If

Hiss Sidney ia more responsive

to good influences that Mr.

Morris, she is influenced by an-

other man—an old mail, tbe

Patriarch who works, among
other miracles, tbe miracle of

her redemption. And she ia not

the earliest convert, for a crip-

pied child (Robert Coogan) ii

first to feel the healing power.

Furthermore, if Mr. Morris is

bard-boiled, the other crooks

—

that thieving beggar, the Frog
(John "Wray) and the wise^

cracking pickpocket (Ned
Sparks) aren't so diff<cult to

win over. They follow Miis

Sidney. In the end even the

villBfce atheist (Irving Pichel)

joins the faithful.

So, if Hiss Sidney gets there

first, there are strong men to

follow her in the 8t«ps of "The
Miracle Man " And thouglt*her

conversion is for a time a bar-

rier to ah at out the man ahe

loves, anch barriers can be

meJted even ii such a stubborn
realist as Mr. Morris never

^Htolly 'ftckfiowlvdgVB UofciL
On the whole, you aee, "Th»

Mirvcle MtAT leavea thla iiuea-

tion of ~Who la nobleat among
you" just where we found It

Bat meanwhilo you will 'ham^

enjoyed a «trange, intenfldy^

moving story of lovtf* and re-

demption. If tfa!« wonder pic-

ture leaves you untouched, yon
must be a tougiier customer
than any of the gang who ad-

mit themselves conquered by

the marvelous power, and the

simple kindnesa, of "Tht Mir-
acle Man."

We II Hjtcb Our Own
(Continued from page 2)

What do you mean, order baby

chicks and ducka now? Wben
you order baby chicks do they

deliver them in egg form by
throwing them, and do you have

to duck^
The idea, bring them my eggs!

I will not do no sueb tnrrilile

thing.

YOUNG
AMERICA

WM

Janee—Brown bad his life in-

sured for a buAdred thousand
doDars.

Mrs. J.—I've noticed bla wife
ha« fftopped telling bim to "be

careful when he leaves home.

Lord WUI ProTide
Friend — Don't you believe

"the Lord wiU provide"?-

Divorce Seeker—I wouldn't be

n,

T« < 9. m.

CAPITOL
Today

Denind

tofn KsrlofT

lack Heir
*

Coflffsncc C*«H»ings

CsMc* V6w«4 Ornei
Serf P.rii

la

25c

NOW
FLAYING

sai^3rJir"^.stiS *~'~r'"'*ri:V "*

11



• By LYNDON ORR^ t^ w- vL.^^^^^^

TALE OF KECKLtSS LpyE
OF Hate, Ambition, Secret Intrigue

THE LIKE OF WHICH THE
WORLD HAS NEVER KNOWN!

, ClMpstr*— to eonjgr* witb! Mra kv Biran •t'
• OU HU«—BMt ftlUrlAf . moat bewttcbUtg •! «M«a. Intst-

.

.

hr_kar eharau, JnlUa Caew m«4e
(Tin. T» wie her fiTOr, AmoSr wSBg sw>7 »^
Mi«rr •( tlie Mitlrt UKltnt world. ^BM WM ClaopAtn « r«ekl«« vmnon ud sotUac maf*t
Whr did ibe iDbBitl to C»«Hr'i vtllT Whr 41d ))• daMft -

k*r low AstoBT IB hU honr ot aMdT And wtay—«>>eD tk* .

'

\kA b«Mi detwtsd la tattl*—did Iha )o1b bin, U all tbe tlow- '

V bar loT«]lnflM. tn dwtbl
Th« BU««ni to tbMe gtiMtloM tntk* t itoir of Btrtai*

«t waulBf IntrlfUM whlcb for twanty eoatirlM hu aa-
rMMnj^ fcWf^rtsH^ anil >ttijAn*B M^St If^^pl^ dO &0( t

%

tka Uct*—the; ara ao aeniatlonal tii&t tasi book* olten kgnoM
tfewB eomplatelr. Asd r«t tbar era dbc toit Ubrk «f hlatorf.

80 often tbc lacrM tlTei, tbe blddan amotloaa ot fanoai mM
asd lorelr iroDaa baT* cbangad tba entire daatlalai o( n»-

tlona! Too r«ad tbat ovaruKbi a tbroaa wai loit: tk*t ^ .

tv«an the aauioi aod tJ)« rUInc of (ba aun a isalna toiial

feliBMir: that at aoma nokaavo baheat a laadar of armlw al>

lowod hla eofaorti to (o down to detaaL <,

WbyT "
..

'

- Uateaa 7«n Iomiw— onlae- :
»h. rra*' _

Ma, roo aaaaot tmlr aiid«rtu.D<1 the cobtm Of hlatOTT. ^t< >

. rM got then. Xt> clTa fco tbc mKoa] tacta, wa &C:«r
'f'^

LOVELY WOMEN! >
•

Bar* they »Te—<l«»crtfc«l (or ronr plaaaarc la "Fasoai
|

Afnnltlae of HUlor? Id • rlrldlr laadnaUa* trl«..tka an- :

tkor first y«a the hidden bftfkiroaiid ot htatorT- HU work ]

•lis brine rou boiua o( tbe i»o«t •ntortalalBc readlaf. Bat '

It will do mora—It will aiake foa better odoeatad and mm :

tiit«rMtlng than 700 were bafora. Now roa caa hava at roar
;

Onfer-Upa facts abotit whlcb moat paapW an Icaoraat. Now
^on can talk IntareatlnclT ftod eoQvlDcloflr on kiibjert* aboat

whlcb avetycia Vanta to bear.

SCORES OF CHARACTERS AND

NELL OWYN—D»u(tht«r of the rlleat Londoa alntaa, Taned
in *T»r7 form of erll Uoder th« protection ot a BrHUh aebla.

•he b<^:ime > Or«ng« Olrl at > L/ondoo (.haatre. T%« klnf

iQcognllo MW her tbare. Her robott. frank,md open mxn-
ner caplTiled taU jaded (lalate. h»r la hli

glided, dlailpated eoort. aod died wltb har oama apon lila llp*-

PAULINE BONAPARTE Fj '-''•« «>-"r ot Napoleon.

TerrlfTiiis. caprtelona. wanton, and adorM Sh» iad tba iue

of e»«rT .woman'i dr-eetBa—beaatj , rtthei. JaweU wore' here.

8be bad two hutbandi and man^, mtby lorera Caaora mod-
ali«d hla ezfliUaite Y<>Bua Vlctrii from tier nndrapod CLrnre.

Bbe waa called th« rafant (rrrnt)« of tba Empire; Wl'Mr BTf
wa* devoted to ber bero broibcr,

CHARLOTTE CORDAY—So beaotlfal that area OB ttw ac»f-

fold ike liiaplTe<3 a tore Ic i.:;: ?* ior beholders tbil ekneed
blm alao to aeek dealb ttiat be mlcht Jota har. A alaple

OOnaiJT Biftid, CuASlCtic ii6w aiarat—«SSu iii ue PrwoK SS-

relQEton—to aara fyaiwa. Tbajr aantanced bar to daatli, Mt
bar baaotMttt katr tor tta fuUletlaa, and led her to and
abe ctadlr <aoad bacMaa aka tad doaa Jkct doty by bar «o«b-

Now YoirC«n Uarn Hie TRUTH Abput
i^To w A&W&7 aad CSvups&a

Tba CoaataiMr ot Haioiaa to Abatard.

Seen BUaabath aad tba Barl ot Laleaatar. -

a Klac of Bavuia aad OatncMsa Lola Hoatai.
IrraopoBslbla Cfearlaa Hud NaU OW7&
(ianerai Hoaatoa'a WlTea.
Tba Mntarloaa Haallne of Laon Oantbatta aad Laonla Laoa.
na raaUdiooa Coaot D'Oraay and Ladr BiaaatnctOB.
Lord Byroa'a Inaptraiton Counteaa OnlocloIL,
Mma. Da Btaera Manv Lore Affairt. , > . \.

Formerly 4 Volumes at $10 ,
-

Now in One Book Complete

Ba maar «t aa read Uu teU'tntha, tbe utoea faiota «f kli-
' torr, and ttalak wa koow tka aattr* atoir. fta otkar ald^-
the tUrtllag, taaclaaUaf , pewoaal rids—la hUldaa (fob ob.

Bat BO* tbia naad bo loncar ba tba eaaa. Now maijo— can
haTe at bit atkodr Uto atortaa wbieb baTO mde WatoTy, bnt
which hiatonaa oftao da cot tall. BraryoM can k»*a tka traa
.dataUa ot tbc aaar icra* of t1>e aOtcrloM CatbeMae of Raaila;
of OeoFce Band and her aaiaaUic matbote of cetUDS laaplra-
tioB for tba amotioiial botoU kb« wrote; of Lord Brroa and
tba cnrloB) affair whlcb drove bim trom BBgland OTan fa a

«dar BOtorlooa for Ita looral laxnaaa. . •<

, Hera yon will road how patrtou became traltora, Vow ehaate
«<omaa tirraad waatoa. bow atront men were boand ia webs
of aiiken coaaamer. Ton wiii iaam how a waaion wonan
dominated (ba moat laadrlooa oonrt «( England : kev m far*
and Bobla iadr made an amaxias aacrtQco (or kar eaaatlT;
bow a womaa'a ralatlvea took aa aaapaakabla raranga oa tka
loTsr who bad deeeilad ber!

This aplandld work waa formerly pnbllidiad In toar Tolamaa
aalllac at 1 10.90. Now by meaoa of tba modara book naker'a
art. 70a caa bara it all—not a word not a Una emitted—la tbla
alDgla bapaaoaa^TOlanta. Band tor U today. Bea how naaiy

latloa tt will gtTe—kow tremaadoaaly It will add to tbe atora-
hODsa ot (acta oa wkleb 70a can draw.
Boy thU book BOW and read more aboat tha (kmoaa men

and lovely women «4>ob« lore Ilres molded the world's bU-
tory.

Book Defit., Tha Atlanta Weekly—SOl Sllvey building, At-
lanta, Qa. I aBcloaa II.IS tor one aopy of "ramons
Afflaltlaa ol Hlator7."
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SA;j$FORD BATES

^ MRECTOn

P'V" - I'" '

AUr;-2l832

DEPARTMENT OF^f

BUREAU OF PRISMSV
WASHINGTON
August 1, 1932

4?
0

MEf/iQiJiNLUii FOR liiE DIRhXTOR,
BUhVJid OF IIA^jSSTIGATIOW;

^ v.ithin V'B lest two or three weeks there have come
fro-x various Members of Congress and other officials in
v;idely separttea parts of the ecst requests for various
peoole to visit Prisoner Al^'Capone et Atlanta Penitentiary,
Amonj other? p,

. _ refused
in e letter similar to one of those in the attached file.

1 i-e[)orteG t.iis mttter to A&sistant Attorne:' (jensral
icunjMist, uTiG he r3lt th&t it v;cs possible tlirt your
burecu r.ifcht run dor.-n some of these requests to see what
178 5 behind it all.J

Vqry truly yours,

Director.

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

AUG 2 1932 'i-M-

'f'ii Of jusicf
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

D Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

lZH Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request,

m Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

! I Document s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agencydes);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

L- Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

r 1 For your information:

Cn The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X DELETED PAGE(S) X

XNO DUPLICATION FEE \
XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
ij^^^^^^j^ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXX 0

FBI/DOJ
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Septeaber

Bank Rol>^r]r - State Bank Trust aid SaTlnga,
Clark and Central

1:90 P.M, I w&lkBd into Devonshire Hotel and the six guards
of Al Capone from Lexington Hotel was there , restless , nerrous
and In and out. I sat uit 11 ten after two watching the slata
birds and they divided up In groups when they left* busy at
the phone 8 y different times. It struct se so petular that som
thing was going on out of the ordinary. I eallad upChlAfAleot.
I also called upon the bank, the Chshler*s name Is^^HHBHp too
excited to oberve the height, weight or looka^ of theiS^Tnat
robbed tha bank. Loks lito like Capone 'a high pillars work.
can be traced to^M^^^B, or the guards of Capone of Lexington
Hotel.

J

\

» A**- ',1

T T
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

TFBsCGU

. ^ur^ait of ^mttii^ja&m

^tpnxtmtxd of ^u»ti»

October 7, 1932.

> .

OCT -8 1332 M

J HEUOIUNnDU Fi^ 1B£ DIBECTOR

Ur. McEvers of Hr. Tomigqulst's Division

telephoned to inquire whether the Bureau files contained a

copy of the/opinion rendered ly*Cfudge'^ilkerson at the

time he imposed sentence upon AXphonsPCapone in the

Contempt proceedings in Chicago* I advised him that the

files did contain a eopgr of the opinion, and that a eopjr

thereof would be furnished to him. It is being done ty a

memorandum directed to Ur. loungquiet*

Respectfully

»

T. F« Baughman^

T T



TrBtCGM

r '

In ffioml 1 anrt' tdth WI^t^Male *^«M»t 'i^^^rS;.-

4

•f 7«t& 4ivlil<»» tiMrt is twnwttUd to ^M^batfi^ ^. :
;

In Chicago in th« ConlMPt ^nirMdlai^^irtilf^ wa» tlim . ^ ; /!

Kiel.
. «.• J* y
«\ • - -* ,- • ••

- ! .-

• A f

R£ObR{£

INDEXED Bllf"^*" nr INVFSTir^ATfOJI

OCT 11 l&o2 **vM.
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^urcmi of ^nfrestigatiim

arinunt of |[uiitit»

201 Liberty National Llf« Bldg,,
Birmingham, Alabama

»

October 21, 1932.

3>
RECEIVED

OCT 2 4 1332 W

e

Director,
United States Bureau of InTestigatlon,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

With reference to the telephone call from Ur, Kgan
to me on Tuesday, October 18, 1932, please be adrised that I saw
Ut. Dwight Green, United States Attorney of Chicago, and Llr. TouBg-
qulst, Assistant Attorney General, on October 19, 1952.

Q The hearing on the writ of habeae corpus on the part
of Alpbonse Capone was not held on that date, and has been postponed
until Novenber 11, 1932, Therefore, no action was requested by lir.

Green, and he stated that he did not belieye any would be necessary.

There are attached hereto newspaper items oonoernlng
this matter which appeared in the Atlanta newspapers.



^t. 29, 1932.

0MPLEA1I

Ulffl DATE

I0BE8EI
Habeas Coiw^ Writ in Tax

Case May St Heard Week
of N#mber 14.

Al Capoae^ of law booka.
Jn whlcb bit kttontfTt wek hi*
reJMM fnrm Cbe AUaqu penlteQ"
tUrr on « writ of lubeu corpui,
*« portpotud Iti«eftaitel7 br
Mcnl AMUe Doderwood W«l-
aMd«7 mad probtljly wfl] be bttrd
the week of November 14.

The he»rla« bta been aet for
W«dae»d»y. but wu delayed b»
the SUmes narcotic trial. It then
waa booked tenutively for Tbun-
daj. kut the press of other cowrt

^buaineaa induced Jvjd»e Under-
wpod to tale !t off the calendar.
Judfc Dnderwood announced

Out "the ca*e of Alphcjnae Ca-
pone vt Warden Aderhold" would
te rMet later. Tt wu laid 1*
oia Dljtrlet Attorney i office that
It iirDbahly will be argued the
vaek Dt Movember 14.

AID m noHT
Aaalatant Attorney Oeneraj A-

O. Touniqu^ aod Dwl(ht
Orecne, United SUtca Dlatrlet
Attoniey !n Chicago, w«re here *•
MBft JMatrlct Attorney Ba4er tad
Ala ataff In ficht±n< the ^Im. tf-

,
tet la aave the ex-fuf tbiiS

,fpMB the 11 yean ot prlaoo Im
tAtxs lor eraaion of Income tax.
The vialUnf offlcUIa ieft OQ

noon train for Waihln^ton. Tbey
flew here from the capital.
Capone'i new attomeyi. Wil-

liam E. Leahy and WUllJto J
Hughes, Jr., of Waahlngton. n-
t.lined by the fan^it^r*! a(«d
mother, are basing their plea on
the cnntention that tha jtatytt
of nmltatsw IB Income tax caaea
la three yean and not «lz. aa aa-
Bomed In the Capone trlaL They
have a Stipreme Court dedaion
which, they nr. nippoit* their
^Iftinf ' •

immrfutoiy after Iwarfai
waa put ott Imbj tad Bncbcf
went to the penitentiary ip<* mo-
ferred with Capone. They planned
to leave for Wadilnftoo ihortir.
Cap<me expresaed keen dlsas>

polntment at the deUy- Hto aMv*
oeyv aay» he tQld thea toMttltM

CAMNB AT TAncT^r^t'
ttm attonieja ntd Owen,^

seared to be In esnelbwit TiaaTtii

llYEDBYBUSY
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ATLANTA. COTBTITOTION
Atlanta, Ga«
Oct. 19, 1932.

Washington
^ Government

Attomeyn,'

Men Here
for Hearing Thursday.

[•t tkt federal Al Capone labr

DMlArQ«b^^«ri^ tkt frntad

"tflrbH ia'hia priaon deoim. tbe for-

to«r Ohicato (ant nar anfrmd wttt
hhr attmmrjtt. William E. Lraby and
Winiam J. Hucbn Jr., »t Waabior-
too, and ptit kin approTtl on the
ertarv of action tbfv will fnllow ber«
Tboradar wbco Cap<jne « piea tur re-

duction in bia lI-yMr priaoo aentenc*
4o tkr«« and a kalf 7«art ii arinied
tefort Jadxe E. Uarris Underwood io
Utteral diatPiet court

• Ltakj. vbo d^f^uded formfr 8e«-
KUry ^^rt B. FaU in the famoui
Teapot OMria oaae. and Burbea ar-
riTcd Tnead*^ toorainc from waabioi-
loa sad w«Bt to the priaen for a con-
fareoct with their rfieat after Innch-
•on. 1%er m^i-''--

in the aeotcDcc oo itt xrouati that
aone of the cfaarfea ota which Capone
vai convicted were oatlawed bj the
•tarnte of limitations. The cla'tm ia

ba»*d oa a recent dwition of the au-
preme eoort of thf United Statea
which reveraed a district iud^e who
had refnaed to anatiic inch a plea
made M behalf of a BoatoD lawjer,
wboa« caae, Leahy and Hnjcbeff aaj, ia

identical with that of Capone.
Meanwhile, the roTcr^mcBt waa aiar-

halinx ita lecal bra lot to eombat tbe
former gaixft^tr'M plea.

From Wathinftoa caa>« Aaaiataat
Atterae3r.Ocn«r8l A. G. Toan«qniat
and from Chica<o came District Attor-
»ef Dwisbt Gpeene. brilliaot SS-yaar-
old former football ata^ vho won bia
poKt Ibroufh tbe asiiittnee civen for-
mer Diatnrt Attorney Oeorfe E. Q.

Ceatlaaai la Pa^e A. Cdaau 1.

CAPONE, LAWYERS
BIAP COURT FIGHT

. CmOm^ilSm Fln| Pi<a.

JobnaoB ia tba .«caaac«t*69 ^ tba

Capoae caae. Jehaaoa waa MFanM
with a federal jodfeship.* J. . , .

Younnuiat ud Gmna arnrea late

Tue«Iay attenoon aad inaiedtately

went Into eoafereaca with Uiatrjct

Attortcr CUat W. B^l«r
auiaUnt, Hal t4»datt. ^^r^F
been pKpari^.tbe AUa||a ead^of the

• lie to^eraoieiit attewya would
make so aiatvttietft fesaHnac tbe caw
other than to aay tbey felt certain

that Capone'a plea woidd be rejected

by Judge Underwood.
Attorney Ha«he« aaid Capone ap-

peared ia good apiriU, waa optiaiatic

conceraier tbe plea bat aot by aa^
meaaa confident of ita aueeeaa.

Capone. contrary to bia former ac-

tions, waa not coocened with what
be will wear when he .cOarai -down-

tewB to eoort. "Bacbea B« was.

the attorney addeo. iatetcated «nl.T in

the legal pbaaea of tbe oaort aetieo

and waa sot bothered abotat tbe

"abow" bis appearaoee in foort ia

aure to make. ^
Word came Tuesday that Mn. Ca

pone, who bad planned to be here for

tbe heariag. couM aot attend. She
it in Chicago with foaag AI, who r^
eentlv aaderwent a minor o^ratlon
t Job OS Hopkina bospiul in Balti

r

Mora fMM wkUk
Piately laeoraiad. ^ .

- ™»

||8Uf«ca ewaaa <W
at. 1 <k_ii.^.>-' *• >' ~

J

mmjm ptog-
B Mlowi tbe
earfar.

T W
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PoBt Office Box 140 5,
Chicago, niioois
Decenibor 90, 192

Director,
United States Bureau of Inreetigation,
Waahlngton, Q. C*

Dear Sir:-

Ibere is attached hereto a copy of photograph
and fingerprint cards of ilphonee^^pone , irtilch appeared
in the CHICAOO HjmiD AND mMII«3t December 30, 1932*

r

U. H. PURVIS,
?£HP/dr Speeial Agent inCharg'e

Att.

JAN 7 - 1933
, K 3 1933 A,.»sl.

f. i t,. L.<T^^y Jo tiCE
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20 L I 11 lOI

I 4. afaitFtarv i

1
MERELY "NO. 4M86"—At top are firtt

•nd exdutive rogues* (allery photo{raph«

fbuincd of Al C«ponc, i^idc when hc.cr.

'iar^.the federal penitentiary at Atlanta Utt

^ .Hty 41 The picture! rtveal bU number,

'4OM6. by which he it known behind the

btn. At bottom it the firMUktuct to be ob-

tained of Capone't fingerpHpt rCMrd, «n file

in the bureau of investigation at Waihinf•

ton. It (ivei the clataification of fin|tr«

^printa, hia full criminal record; real name
which (at upper left of card) appeara to be
Alphonaus Capone; hia acvcral aliaaea, and
prison picturea.—Photoft copyriglh' by Inter-

na
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JSuremi vi <3(it&esfigatum

905 Federal Reserve Bank Building,

Kansas City, iristouri.

'Ut. V»tliu..

Mr. Tol««B . .7

January 3,

Director,
United States Bureau of Investigation,
.'ashing ton, D.C.

Dear Sir:

The attached cli -ping appeared In to-day's
Journal Post at Kansas City, Missouri,

Very truly yours.

p. K. Vi;iTERLI
Spacial Agent in Charge.

REV-ebc

BUREAU OF IWESTiGATlCN

OAIx/6 1933 A'M
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BcN It th« flrat nfvw* r»Uei7 ••Ictmi' y«M« AllaiiU M«l
fhoto aiad flaferprlat record evtr ' ytdteBUwry far laeMU Ux t*B-

y«bUib«< vf aAapooc, noloriow ilon. The pictan, «« file ! Ik*

CklcAfo fanf cur. ilace tk« United Sifttat bwrcM af toveitf'

rvesrC Tvtow iUftw* »ad' >hii»
crttphL IsMrtfld clonwy

atlteiit «<
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r. J|it««i^Ifl*« IvttM* «iM IlKlDMI Ibf irlitMl^ >

VfttluT «t m^Mlalplilft^ FMsylwia; CfoM^'^fM Mdna4 HMMr-^^

VtlIlz»I bacaosa it cdntalaad %tm morm rm^kX fA«tur« tba

as tha eharaetarlBtlaa aUcnm ItMraon •01134 ^ raprofla—4 nmtWC^.^

J'.

1 1?to pabUotso Ite oelaboo of tSft««rviBtUc- ft 4o#s pot typrn tM

^. V i ntk MfcroMit ^ tbo 41fr«r«Mo tlflc<virti^ lAoooin^^'
. «otlO|i MtlOBOA 1^ Itt^ UmWMH iottflV^ f U ftltttWI ftbai ^ i^i^^

V->V>«VMn^ tba.Mtk of «Ky h^«riirliit 4^^tf^;.^
rtfort&elM.'*^ oomo* 1bi tkiu taoo mdl mMm m iUwtihoottoa'

ootabUabad doapita ^o fft«t |^t tba ^aoaiiTltatMi fttoW fn t
f Biimm U oUi^tlj AiliMtt thst inftUoA la tba Atluita ttatiflM*

Mr. iteboU*a lott«ar tho i»Bloaaaroa vbl^ oooo^^aBlaA it
.4ro rotonad boroaltlu

c <a33 ^ / «^r*^yoaro.
. :^V^ (V

DlMotar.
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